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Freedom of speech and expression was insured to the highest degree in Thailand during

the three-year period from the political incident on October 14, 1973 (which hereafter will be

termed "Oct. 14") to the military coup d'etat on October 6, 1976 (hereafter "Oct. 6"). The

"Oct. 14" incident was more effective than any election, speeches of politicians, or pamphlets

and text books in terms of a propaganda effect for democratic government. "October 14"

was an opportunity for the people to realize that political changes could be achieved by their

own efforts. For students, intellectuals and politicians, it meant the advent of a period when

they could exchange free views on political and social problems of their own country. It is

also possible to say that Thai intellectual activity reached a peak during this particular period.

In the same period, a new form of publication, "Pocketbooks," was born and developed

as a means of communication by which students and intellectuals could express their views

to the general public.

"Pokectbooks" are not very large in size; they are indeed as handy as a pocket, their

average size being about 11 by 18 cm. Some books are even smaller and look like miniature

books. Others, though fewer, are slightly larger and approach the size of a regular book.

Most "Pocketbooks" are 150-250 pages in length, with some exceptions; the longest contains

as many as 911 pages, and the shortest only 20 pages. The quality of paper is rather poor

on the whole. Accordingly, "Pocketbooks" are sold at a low price of 10 to 15 baht on the

average, and small size ones, from 1 to 5 baht in the market.

As to the distinctive feature of Thai publication in general, it must be pointed out that

there are many cases in which no publishing office (publisher), no published date, and some

times no authorship (editor) are printed on publications, partly due to the lack of a certain

criterion of colophon and partly due to the need for secrecy. The same holds true of "Pocket

book" publications. So far as I can see, the publication of "Pocketbooks" depends not on

ordinary publishers in publishing offices, but largely on volunteer groups, such as "klum

(group)," "chomrom (society)," "samoos:JJn (club)" and "suun (center)." Most "Pocket

books" are produced with the purpose of propagating the groups' opinions and assertions.

Thai "Pocketbooks" which are listed in this article were all published in Bangkok during

the three years, 1973-1976, and they belong to my own collection. But, several books which

do not belong to this category are also included. The list does not contain all the" Pocket-
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Samples of Thai Pocketbooks

(above) <375), <32), <9)
(below) <107), <143), (149), (146)

* Number in < ) are those in bibliography.

books" which were published during the three-year period, and has an inevitable tendency to

concentrate on the field of my personal concerns. However, this collection of "Pocketbooks"

is the first step or preparatory work for the intended analysis of political or social thoughts,

especially socialistic ones, in contemporary Thailand. During the period from "Oct. 14"

to "Oct. 6," foreign ideologies, notably socialism and communism, began to be introduced to

the Thai intellectuals. In accordance with the heightening of political consciousness after

"Oct. 14," students, workers, and intellectuals tried to enlighten the general public in their

political ways of thinking.

Accordingly, the books are classified, in this article, with priority given to the problems

of "Oct. 14" and to socialism or communism. The contents of some books are too wide or

complicated to fall easily into one category or another. The classification, therefore, is of a

tentative nature.

A Bibliography of Thai Pocketbooks, 1973-1976

1) The list is arranged by titles. The titles have been arranged in the Thai alphabetical

order, except for Part I which is arranged by authors for clarity and classification of

schools of thought. The order of entry of this list is as follows: Serial number-"Title

(Title translated in English)"-Author, Editor, Translator-Publisher-Year of publi

cation in Western calendar-Number of pages.

2) Tentative English translation of title is given. As occasion requires, brief annotation is

added for the better understanding of each material's nature. Books marked with asterisks

are prohibited from publication, sale and possession by Notices of the Ministry of Interior,

dated March 3, 1977 and Oct. 6, 1977.
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I Writings by the Celebrated Thinkers and Political Leaders

1. Foreign
+ ~ I + f~

1. m:J.Jl FleW/v "flj?)'W"J'IJ m:JJ1 t"JClj?)v (Quotations from Mao Tse-tung)"* nfl:JJ?6Jflf11S
1

cr;)'IJwl? :JJYil?rJtllf1""'tlHflJns Ufl~ nfl':JJ'WfI'1rPJ:JJ:JJYil?rJtJ1f1""'tltin:JJf1YiW/!, 74, 208 pp.
1

Seven paragraphs are missing.

4.

5.

3.

'" IJ""' oJ J +2. "'IJ'W'lJD S6Jfqjl 4 tSClv 6JJClv j~Dl'1JtYi:JJlt"JClj?)v (Selected Works of
1

Chairman Mao Tse-tung: Four Articles on Philosophy)"* 6Jf:JJs:JJYiUvaClnv6JJ1?, n.d.,

379 pp.
Four articles on philosophy such as "On Practice," "On the Correct Handling of

Contradictions Among the People" are collected.

'" I
"'IJ'W'lJD 5 lJrJ (Selected Works of Mao Tse-tung, Five Articles)"*

o "-' '" IJ '" """"
C11'IJn'W:JJ'W !]Jj?), n.d., 231 pp.

"The Foolish Old Man Who Removed the Mountains," "On Correcting Mistaken Ideas
in the Party," and others are collected.

'" I oJ J + •
"lJrJ'IJ'W'lJD 4 tSClv 6JJClv j~Dl'1JtYi:JJlt"JClj?)v (Selected Works of ChaIrman

• q,...; c!/ q",

Mao Tse-tung: Four Arttcles)"* 6Jf:JJj:JJYi'IJvC1Clj?)~?'lJUPJv, 71, 102 pp.

..J ::;/ I
"1JqjYilnlnU'lJC1YinHlJrJlvtfl'lfj?)Snn:JJ (On the Question of Becoming

Agricultural Cooperatives)" nfl':JJtClnn6Jf, n.d., 95 pp.
1

The report that was presented at the meeting of Chief Secretaries of Provincial, City,

and District Committees of the Chinese Communist Party on July 31, 1955.
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6.

7.

8.

9.
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, ,,; J
"'J1LrflYJtrYJflnU r816Jf16Jf'tJ (On People's War)" n.d., 58 pp.

A Selection from Chairman Mao Tse·tung.

, fJ'UrlnVri (LLJ~) "R~JLL~81'JnfJJfI~ (Art and Literature)" LL'tJ'Ji'Juun,
"" 2,... 2,...

rrmnflrn 1'JYI'tJ 1, 75, 108 pp.
'lJ

A lecture given at Yenan in May, 1942.

~ I +
"trn'tJw'tJrin1rnYl1nYlU1L'iiJfJ'1lYJ (Selected Works of Mao Tse-tung:,

Articles on Military Affairs)"* 6JfUrUYlUYJ;fJll"-':HL~YJ, n.d., 818 pp.

Originally published by Foreign Language Press, Peking in 1967. "Why is it that
Red Political Power Can Exist in the Party?" "The Struggle in the Chingkang
Mountains," "Problems of Strategy in China's Revolutionary War," and others are
collected.

t.::l. .,., t,.....

"mn'tJw'tJri LYlU1L'iiJfJ'1lYJ L~U 1 m)'tJ'1l'tJ (Selected Works of Mao Tse,
"-' "" "-'tung; Vol. I, Part 1)" 6JfUrU')-1'tJYJtrfJLLmYJ'1l81'J'tJ, n.d., 339 pp.

Articles such as "Analysis of the Classes in Chinese Society," "Reports on an Investi

gation of the Peasant Movement in Hunan," and others are included.

I I .1 ~ I I ~ ~ I
10. fI1r~ U1rn6Jf, LW n~rfl LMLn~tr "LLDMn1rfJJWnflflflUU'J'tJm'1l (The Communist Mani-

"-' "" "-'festo)"* 6JfUrUYI'tJvmflLLmv'1l81'J'tJ, 74, 152 pp.

In addition to this book, there are about four other editions. Most of them are
translated from the Chinese edition with reference to the other language editions.

11. U1r~rfl LfJYJLn~i rrnr rrrJr816Jf1(LLJ~)
'lJ

nism)" n~'ui'Vry11rJ, n.d., 74pp.,
Booklet. Four thousand copies printed.

(Principles of Commu-

12.
e; '1 ~ ~ I ~ , 2,... "-'~
'J. LfJ. w'tJ'tJ "'tJi'V'tJri L~'tJ'tJ 'J1~'Jv~niiU1rn6Jf

, "-' ""
nu'tJnrrn1.f1nnunr, n.d., 235 pp.

Booklet.

(Writings of Lenin: On Marxism)" LL'tJ'J

13. , 36Jf1 'J""'!J!Jln(LLJ~) "t~LL~81n1rJ §'J";; (The State and Revolution)"*

Jf16Jf'tJ, 74, 165 pp., ,
Retranslated from the English edition.

"-' :J: J ~ I ~ ,,; 'I
14. , W~~Jl1 11'tJYJ1U (LL ~) "mrr'tJWWH~'tJ'tJ LWfJfI'tJ'iiJ'tJL'tJ6Jf'tJllr1 (Selected

Writings of Lenin: To the Rural Poor)"* 6JfUrUYlUv;a3Jl1'H, 76, 196 pp.

j'- ~~ I ~ I ~ J e; ~ J ~ I j'- ~'" I
15. L lJ'iiJU'tJYI, 'J1r'tJnr m'tJtrvm~ LL~81 1n'1l 'JrfJJ'iiJ'1l(u ~) "mn'tJW'tJii L lJ'iiJU'tJYI (Selected

'lJ , ,

Writings of Ho Chi-minh)"* 6JfUrUYlUv;aivLLm, 75, 158 pp.

Short biography and twenty-three articles are collected. In the second printing the

memorandum at prison of Ho Chi-minh in China is supplemented.
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16. lnrf/r 'Wr'J!lU~r'l1r "mrPt"mnJ§)7JJr816Jfl6Jf'U~l) (A Study of People's Revolution in

Laos)"* 6JfurUPJlJJ'~' 76, 112 pp.,
A speech given by Prime J\linister Kraison at the second national conference of the

representatives from the liberated districts in June, 1974.

17. rv~6JfrJ f/f9)1~'U, fl· VflfnCi (UJCi) ")"'mIUtJjJ~j)lY n'''iJ ·rf9)fJUtJuJr81)~P11f/f9)( (Dialectical
j j 1

Materialism and Historical Materialism)"* 6Jf UrU'J!Ii1~;fJUf/~f9)81'J"''tJ, 76, 88 pp.

'" '" '" '" J /'" '" , """ 2..- /.., '"
18. nu fJCi 6JffJ~, nf9)f9)nCi (U ~) "f/~mr'Wv'U nu fJCi 6JffJ~ v~nun'tJf/n~f/rrflf/iJflU'UtJU

j ,

(Speeches of Kim Ii-sung: Let Us Join Together to Build Socialism)"* W:J1U, n.d.,

111 pp.
Four speeches such as "Strong Points of Our Socialist State" are included.

<>J ')- ",,/ '" '" Ic, ",/ '" / ei'" •

19. 'W ~P1Ci f11f/~ f9)r "50'lJ 'WrrflflfJUU)'tJf/f9)fI)'lJl 15'lJ f/'J!I'W'l.!'tif/f9)rfl)Ul (The 50th Anmversary

of the Founding of the Cuban Communist Party and the 15th Anniversary of the
. ","'1",..,/

Foundmg of F.M.C.)" 6jfurU'J!I'UiJf/fJ'WrJnY6Jf'U, n.d., 120 pp.

Addresses made by F. Castro and R. Castro. Very small size pocketbook.

2. Thai
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20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

e:l 4"lLoo"l q e::J e:I ~ I ~
trJtJ'UJ:rrru, 6jftJfJ'U'tJf9) f/JJrJ)ru6Jf (~rtJ1JLrtJiJ) "f/rr'U'W'tJ'fi 6)JfJ~ trJtJ'tJ)rrru (Writings of

I cv ~ q q..,. 0

Thianwan)" fJ~flmj'Unf1nY1JJ'J!IlJrJtJl~tJ:J1UfllU'J!IiJ,74, 231 pp.

Collected writings of a thinker who criticized Thai society in the time of the absolute
monarchy. "On the Three Great Powers for the Nation," "On Human Being," and

others are collected. His short biography is attached, too.

J
ei ei / r;j """ 1-1 J "'.....", .., J "'.., / '" '" / .
jp] 'W'UutJ~fJ "fl)lULU'UUl6)JfJ~f1'WrJ rJtJ !J)f9) r:j j81'J!11j J)fW'tJ fJj)JfW'U (HIstory of

..,
the Thai Words "Revolution," "Coup d'etat," "Development," "Evolution") f/fJl'lJ'U

d ~ q I 4.'

f/tl1ULWfJmrP1nYl'JrJtl1P11f/f9):rLW81'JfWWJrrU, 76, 39 pp.

Historical analysis of some political terms.

"LAl flriJmnP1jY ~nv 6)JfJiJ 'J!ICi)iJJr81~Y ~U'UDrr U (National Economic
• 0(:) /, <4 lJ

Pohcy of Luang Pradit-manuutham)" f/'Wv'U PJl'tJf9)j81nCi, 74, 83 pp.
j lJ

The controversial draft of National Economic Policy that was presented by Prz'z'dz'z' to

the Government in March, 1933.

"~~6)Jl~stJnn"""'Uil Ci"'rJ~Un'UB'U'J!IUltJfI)lUilfJ811r UCi81 fl)lm;J'UU1U~~'frrJ~

S~f/6Jf"""'tJUf/j (What is it that They Call Revisionism and What is the Story Behind
.. . / /

RevlsIOlllsm?)"* f/UlflULP1rY:jP11f/f9)r tirrUP11f/f9)r, 76, 75 pp.

Prz'z'dz"z"'s comment on revisionism in a letter to Mr. Phz'z'raphan, the coordinator of Thai
Group in Europe.

"'lJrJfl)lU6)JfJiJ'tJltJJS~'W'UUtJ~t ~#fJ~6Jfl;;fl~iJfJV(Priidii Phanomyong's
. . . cv Iq cvo'll qq cv cvl

ArtIcle on the NatIOn Would PerSIst)" 16JftJ'JfW'U fJr81'W'Uti U~81 U'J!IrJti'WCi fJU'WU'UrJ
j

(fJ~f9)'tJltJnf/UlfluunLSV'U1rJV L'Uf/'J!I'W"""'UDt:jWfJru"""'U) , 75, 20 pp.
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Originally this article appeared in "Phuan That" (Thai Friend)" (September. 1975),
the bulletin of Thai Student Association in West Germany.

25 "Jeiei I "'ei '" .... '1 ... ------------- r~ 'W'tJmNFI LL'tJ81Jli'W'"-I1nlJm1~raWlJeN(J~fJJ.J ow (Priidtt Phanom-

yong Advises on the Way to Consider the Survival of Thai Society)" (JfnU'tJfJf./1J.J
cV ~ ~ I Cl..o'

LWan1rPfn'J:}1J'YIE11Pf1(Jl11rLL~81Jm'tJlirrJ.J, 76, 24 pp.

This article originally appeared in the magazine published by the student committee of
Faculty of Law, Chulalongkorn Univ.

26. --------- "rJJ.Ju'YIfJJ1J.J1J1~da~ 61Ja~ 'tJ1flJr~ 'W'tJJJfl~tL~mn""1Jr81uauJr816Jf1;Jll11fl
1 ....

LL~81n1rn~rJlirrJ.J~ry (Some Collected Works of Priidii Phanomyong: On the

Democratic System and the Drafting of the Constitution)" (J....'tJ~lirrJ.J, 75, 454 pp.

Contains Pr#dt"t"'s written opinion to Prime Minister Sanyaa.

" .... '" .. '" I 1<9 '1 <9'1'27. ---------------- r ljuau(J ~fJJ.J'tJflJ.J LL~81 r81 ua1JfJaJ.JJ.J'J 'tJ(J111 '"-181 LV/J.J 181 (JJJL£nLJ.Ja~ L'YIflYlra LJ.J

(Are Socialism and Communism Fit for Thailand?)" 'W'tJ 'Wnn81tl11,f, 75, 55pp.
'lJ'

Address made at the meeting of Thai Student Association in England on July 24, 1975.

28. ")1r(J1r a. J.J. li. 'iJu....u 10 li....'tJ)1fJJ.J nJ.JJ1Jnfl1 U'YIfJJ1J.J LL~81~a(J"":.JLnl11

61Ja~ Jr~ 'W'tJJ.Jfl~t (Journal of Student Council of Thammasat Univ. December

10th Edition: Selected Speeches, Writings, Observations of Prtidii Phanomyong) "
I ..... "" "'.... I

a~fJn1r'tJnPfn7:f1J.JYl1J'YIE11~fllirrJ.JPl1(Jl11r , 73, 160 pp.

Articles such as "Protect the Democratic Spirit of Oct. 14 Heroes," "Do We Have
the Way to Change into a Democracy Peacefully?" "National Unification and De
mocracy" are collected.

29. "Jt6Jfry1~aa811r? (What Is Philosophy?)" J1~ 'W'tJJ.Jmt 70, 41 pp.

J '" I . . "" I
30. nYl~11J (J1fl r81~'J:} f5 "a~J.JlirlJ.J (PrmcIple of Dharma)" 6JfJ.J'tJJ.JPln7:f1'W'YIliPf1(Jl11nL~81

, ct3 , I " ,
Jr81L'WW J.JYl1~'YIfl1~""fllirrJ.JPf1(Jl11r , 76, 97 pp.

Comment on Buddhism by the progressive novelist whose pen name is "S#buuraphaa."
Wrote in prison in 1945. The title suggests his idea of a "higher" dharma. As for his
novels, see the Part on Literature.

J '" I .. .. .... .( J ~ I ei'1. .
31. nYl~11J (J1fl r81~'J:}f5 LW81 '"-Il11r J)J.JPfnrJ" r81'Jl11Pf1(Jl11r(Jl11n'YIfl (HIstory of ThaI Women)"

, ct3 'lJ
.... <9

6JfJ.JrJ.JYI'tJ~(JaLL(J~rJ1), 76, 170pp.

32. (JJ.J(JJ.JU PfrPf'YIr'WrnlJ "I"'OJ.JmJ·1Pf....n~'tJ11'Y1fl (Face of Thai Sakdinaa System)"* 6jfJ.JrJ.J
'lJ

.... <9 ....
YI'tJ~(JaLL(J~l1181J'tJ, 76, 302 pp.

Another edition was published in 1974 in collaboration with four voluntary groups
!-- ~ ...... II _I...... I

such as (JJ)1Y1'tJ1L rJJJ J.JYl1'J'YIfl1~tJlirrJ.JPf1(J1111 , (JJ)1n1LL'W J.JYl1J'YIE11~flLn7:fl11rPf1(Jl11r,

LL'tJJhJ.J1rn~n'J:}1 J.JYl1~'YItJ1~""fJL~fl~ imJ, 6JfJ.JrJ.JFI'tJr''tJimJ J.JYl1?'YIfl1~rflnJ.JfJ1LLYI~.,
479



33.

34.

Each edition ran into several printings. Articles on sakdinaa system that have been
the most important for us to study Thai traditional society. The first analysis of the
historical development of Thai society from the viewpoint of Marxism. Written about
20 years ago (1957) for the Law Journal. It was confiscated after publication. The
author's real name is Cit Phuumisak.

'" '" <V c< '" / <V '" eJJ '" ., <V ,;( '" ",I <V
'"J~r J)urrni?l "U'YI'JLflrlgjYl'JrrrunrrUtlflrrni?l'lJl GJJfJ\J 'YI nr ('"J~r J)urrni?l), rrMJ'lJ, 'lJnrU

'lJ , 'lJ

Jrgj6JfI6Jf'lJ (On the Criticism of Literary Works in the Sakdinaa Age of Thipak:J:Jn

(Cit Phuumisak) , Artist and a Warrior of the People)" 6JfurUYliJv;ElHZ1v~gj'J<V'lJ,74,

75, 76, 271 pp.
Reviews on Thai literary works in the sakdinaa age from the standpoint of the arts of
the masses.

Q, ~ eI c::. q IV e{ ~ c:lc:J J..., •
Z1'Y1'lJ rrHW1U ('"J~r J)urrn~) "'lJrlrrYl'lJElvfllt1'Jrrrufli?l'YIDnZ1vLtJl (An Account ill Verse

'lJ 'lJ

of a Journey to N:nngkhaai: A Book that was Ordered Burnt)" Z1J)liJn~mf1UYll~ml1

GY""'tI rlUfl1LLYI v, 75, 388 pp.

eJ <!J eJ '" /'" J CI CI <!J
35. n'JmnUElv "nUU'YIn'JU~aNI'lJ'J'"Jlrrurr~ 'Jrrrufli?l GJJElvn'JmrWlJ\J (Kawiikaanmuang's

Collected Poems Critiques on Art and .Literature)" U'lJ'JhuiJn~mf1L~tlvLYlU, 74, 216pp.

"Kawiikaanmuang" is one of the pen names of Cit Phuumisak.

36. LJ#Elv 'JrrruPlr "J~'J7JZ11f1U (Social Revolution)" Z1Y1'W<VW(iJ~~iJn~mf1~Z11'lJL01vJrgjrnrr

1'Y1t1, 75, 118 pp.

The author was a Thammasal Univ. graduate, a journalist and a political activIst.
He was arrested when he returned from China in 1958. After his release in 1967 he
went to the jungle. It is said that now he is one of the central committee members of
the Communist Party of Thailand.

37.
~ q~ 1,1/ .,.
'iirtl'YI'lJ UcyU "'JLflrlgjYlmr~ElZ1GJJElv'Wrrfl~I'Ji?lElv (Analysis of Lao Dong's Struggle)"

, , 'lJ

6JfUrUI3, 76, 239 pp.

History of Lao Dong or Vietnam Labor Party, written by Thz'z'rayut Bunmz'z', the most
well-known one-time leader of Thai student movement.

(Humanity and Class

39.

An essay on the principle of social reform movement, written by Seeksan, the former
leader of the student movement.

""' I
'"J'lJ'YIr, 74, 198pp.

Seeksan's articles such as "The Limits of Student Movement," "The Left Wing Move
ment in Thailand" are collected.

II Government and Society

1. "Oct. 14" Incident

1-1 The Development of the Incident
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40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.
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"l~'tJYljn6Jf (Overthrow the Tyrants)" nlJ'J7JjjnJI5nlnnJ'J;lJ L~fNWIJ6Jf'tJ/Jjl16JfI6Jf'tJ;
o ..... q "zn'tJmVJ.J'YVZWIJ.J, 73, n.p.

Reports on the progress of the Incident, statements or protestations of various groups,
list of names of those killed and more than 120 photos are collected.

..... .., 1 .., 1 '"
"fJ7JLYI'JfJl (KIll the Angels)" lJ'tJ'tJ1J W'tJI5U'lJ1i "1~"1; 'YV~LnJPT, 73, 304 pp.

Also mentions the role of the Thai student movement and the foundation of National
Student Center of Thailand.

"1J~IF1J.JYlUW (Black October)" lmnJlJfl; LLWiWYlfll, 73,499 pp.,
History of "Oct. 14" written by Thaz'n:m', the first class modern historian.

"'tJlnjn91J (A Moment of Crisis)" Jjl1L~rJ H~'Jr;s""'ry; n.d., 164 pp.

Many short articles, reports and statements are collected.

l-' I!J d/ '1
"'tJI1JIL7JlJ'tJWlJfJ (Blood-stained Tears)" t Ylfls""'J' n.d., n.p.

Many photographs are contained.

.., ... I.., "'Ji" t,.. d/ t-'
"7J'IJ'YlntVJ1JntjnJ'J'tJJ.JVJI'J t flFlWJtlt~lJfJH~I1'tJI1J1 (Accounts the Day of Great Grief,
Through Blood and Tears)" l~L'W6Jfj 7J'tJ'lJIF1 "1~"1, 73, n.p.,
A collection of photographs.

N .... .., .., d/ I ~

"t7JlJ'JYI~'Jntj~7J 13 n7J!J ~ILY1~J.JHlnYl'tJ'J~lJwJ.J'tJ (Background of 13 Rebel's Arrests,

Resulting from This Book)" n~'J.JtrtlntlJ'Js""'J1ijjJ.J~ry, n.d., 28 pp.

One of the important historical materials. The revised edition of this document which
several members of the Constitution Movement Group delivered in order to place a
strong protest against the government to speed up promulgating the constitution. 13
members of that group were arrested by police while delivering documentary posters
on October 6.1973. This arrest became the origin of the Incident. The contents of this

book, therefore, mainly consists of the articles on the early promulgation of consti
tution. There is a list of the members of the Constitution Movement Group on the
last page.

"uJEJ'JYI~~J1''YVH~I1~'J-r'IJJ.J'J.·njJltlFI (The Story Behind the Photographs and News

of the Day of Great Grief)" ~lj'Jm s""'1J1Jn~ "1~"1, 73, 76 pp., ,
J I,,;.., "'Ji"" jl1:JJJ~J11WLYl1JnljnJYlJ.JI6[JEJ'J'J'tJJ.JYlI'J L flFl 14/10/73 (Collected Photographs of a Day,

of Great Grief, Oct. 14, 1973)" 'tJ.~. 'YV. U1Jj, n.d., n.p.

"1JY11?mfll~"'tI#s""'n (Beloved University)" iJ~1J iJ~1JI; FlnJl1unRn711WrLL~'JJjI1LY1PT1Ylfl,

73,208 pp.
Published by a student group.

50. "s""'J1ijjJ.J~ry5UlJ'J .. Jj6Jf'tJ (Constitution of. .. the Heroes)" L~rry tW'Js""'1J'lJ1 "1~"1, 73, n.p.

Reports and photographs on the development of Incident.

51. "s""'J1ijjJ.J~ry'IJlJ'Jt;EJfJ (The Bloody Constitution)" 73, 79 pp.

Reports of the Incident.
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52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

"t~lirnlury~L;ElPI (Blood-colored Constitution)" flnJLLYI~iJ, n.d., 126 pp.
~ u ,
~ <II ~ 0 ..... CI 1<11 ~

"M.Jrln1~ (Overthrow the Tyrants)" LrEl L11, ~1'tJnWU'YHrEl L11, 74, 318 pp.

Articles of the important students concerned with the Incident are collected. For
example, "Background of the Mutual Distrust between Students" by Th££rayut.

~ ..... 1 . .....
",W~n1l (Overthrow the GIants/Demons)" Wm'tJ1, 73, 318 pp.

<II ~ <>ICI .... ..... J""" 1
"WEIPI U1~1 ~J~ H~~ ~fl~'tJ~ J'tJ r:n~fl1~~r (Blood, Tears, Life and Victory:

h . . I D ) ..... 1<>1t e Histonca ay " ~El1P1 'JUrlrPl, lirrU11nnJ1f11:J, 73, 166 pp.

"J.....'tJUY/1~Jr ~fI (A Day of Great Grief)" W~"-'v ~~1UW~, 73, 78 pp.

"·rUUY/1~Jr~fI (A Day of Great Grief)" ~1JflnJ~EI'tJnu~i~~Pl1n-untEli},n.d., 105 pp.
, u

"3-''tJUY/1~Jr~fln""'1Jl~rn~ (A Day of Great Grief and Sz'rz'raat Hospital)" ~1:J~rn~,
CI..-' cJcJ Q.,.I t:::I I c::"q I~q

fJ1111 tJ'tJJn L:IJ. fl· 11r1 26, fJ1111r1 4, 2517, f)Pl~~ J:J~LJ~n~ '7~i, flnJ~HWrI~Pf1~~rr'1:Jn~, ,
r:JiJW~1111~, 74, 102 pp.

The reports of the doctors or nurses who took upon themselves to treat the wounded.

List oflarge relief donations from the public is given.

59. "·r'tJUY/1~Jr flfl 14 ~fI. 16 (A Day of Great Grief, Oct. 14, 1973)" 'tJ. ~. W. jJ~r, n. d.,

82 pp.

60. "J1:J~1r EI. U.li. fJ11.....11WLPfY 14 ~~1f1J.J 'f'tJUy/1V;; (Journal of Thammasat University
, 1 ..... ~

Student Council, Special Issue, Oct. 14, A Day of Great Joy)" EliJflm:JunPfn1l1

CI..... I
J.JY/1JrI~nWli:J:JUPf1~~:J , 73, 124 pp.
One of the basic materials edited by Thammasat University Student Council that has
played a leading role in the Thai student movement. Consists of the development of
the Incident, the trends in the provinces, the reactions in the main foreign countries, and
the student movement before Oct. 14. The word "A Day of Great Joy" in the title is a
paradoxical expression.

61. "jr~nnuJ:J~J";Jf11~~ltn1iJJ:J~~1ffJl~~ (Historic Heroic Deeds for Democracy)" ~~J"-'U

H~'tJ~1n:JH~~flnJ~, n.d., 116 pp.

CI ~ "-' i' '" I '"
62. "LYI~LnPl LUn~i}:J~UL n~urlr (It Happened in Ratanakosz'n City)" J~YJ LPI~~ry~:J,

W6JlLnJ~, 73, 135pp.

Reconstructs the development of the Incident according to the actual experiences of
the author. Alotted many pages for a description of some delicate points such as the
disunity among the leaders of N.S.C.T.

1-2

63.

Criticism on the Three Tyrants
.... ....,. I

"flJ1U~11~U~U11~rI:JnY~r (Secret of the
<>I <>I '" E{
Jr~ li1:Jli:JnJ, 11nnJn'JLi1rPlPli), 74, 392pp.

Concealed Property of the Tyrants)"
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Exposes the very wicked way to increase property and assets of the three tyrants.
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64. "LHm~£n'Jn·"iJ&rJ.Ju~YJt'Ut?'U,nJ.J'YIrn4Jfrf (Exposing the Dishonest Tricks and the

10,000 million Property of the Three Tyrants)" Un~1'JL'YIElt3' Ll?lrUl?lr, n.d., 88 pp.

Thai astrological data about the three are added.

65. "LLfJLLtJ'UllU1'Y1fJrI1Jn&r (Exposing the Wicked Plot of Praphaat)" &r1l11l IY"''U'YI(~ '1~'1,,
cr'J'Ull"-mn, 73, 111 pp.

Discloses the plot to cut a canal through the Isthmus of Kra by using nuclear bomb
and criticizes its scandal and inhumanity.

"L7111'JYJ~1f1'J1J.J4Jf~tWJrl1J11&r-1JJr'Ji (The Story Behind the Wickedness of Praphaat
"'i ' • Y _I "'i 'I t.- rl r:!

and Narong)" 'YIll'J j?)1f1~, n~J.JYJ'UJ.JtJtJ1nrllElj?)'U m l?lLL~11 L~n, n.d., 83 pp.
, 'lJ ,

Mentions the concupiscent relations with many women and the narcotics trade.

67.

68.

69.

70.

71.

",/ • .... , .o!j

"LUllnf ... (Openmg the Vault)" 'Un'IJ1'Jn?nJ.JEN, n.d., n.p.,
Many photographs of the high-priced household effects and palatial homes of the trio
are exposed.

"3 'YIr4Jf'UJt'U4Jf1~ (The Three Hoods who Robbed the Nation)" 'YIeN l?l1f1~, n.d., 88 pp.

I '" ..,
"3 'YIr:i14JfEl (The Three Tyrants)" UlI'U'YIr Lll4Jf1 '1~'1, &r'J'Ullmn, n.d., 159 pp.

I J"" I """cr1J.J'YIr:i14JfEl (The Three Tyrants)" f4Jfry1, &rr'YNY IYnn1~J.J'Jf!~, 73, 400 pp.,
The second half is a report on the development of the Incident.

, rlJ' '" '\'- I .o!j '" <1l t.- I <:i eI

"1l1'U ern 'lJ1'J'WLPlY LLfJn~L n'J 3 'YIr:i14JfEl L'lJJ.JfJUL'J'UYJJ.J'U~1'U, mn&rjrf! li:iEJ'YIli uryJ.JLtJEI, , ,
mj?)n?HlnfJ'ULL~I1YJ~1f'UJ.JYJ1?J£Elf! (Scoop! I Expose of the Three Tyrants' Dishonest,
Tricks to Swallow Ten Thousand Million Baht: Seeksan and Th-iirayut Reveal the

Events Before and After the Day of Great Grief)" L;fJm~fJ'J, 73, 192 pp.

Makes mention of the enmity that arOse between Seeksan and Th#rayut in the process
of political change.

1-3 Comments on the "Oct. 14" and Others

r:!.... , "'i "'''' I
72. "LfI~ll~Uf1~J.J'YIr:i14Jf (Secret Ploy to Overthrow the Tyrants)" YJ'UJ.J YJ'Uf]'Jj, F"Ir&r1&r'U,,

74,184 pp.
A unique study of the Incident. Refers to the reason that Than:J:Jm and others were
forced to go abroad. This book is a must.

73. "'U1E1~rl1 uryJ.J1n '-5r4Jf'lJL~fJJrl14Jf15JLj?)EI (Mr. C#ra Bunmaak, A Hero for Democ-,
racy)" 74, 110 pp.
Memorial writings for C#ra Bunmaak, a student of the National Institute of Develop
ment Administration, who became the symbol of the victims of the Incident. Short
personal history of Ciira and many articles on Thai politics are collected.

'" I '" I
74. "LL'U'J'YI1'J 14 j?)~11Y'JL~rry (May the "Oct. 14" Trend Prosper)" fJ'Jfln?rUrYJ1f fJ'Jfln?r

4.,,00 q, q' q"". I
'Unf1nY1J.JYJ1'J'YIEI1~Elli:i:iJ.Jf11&rj?)f , 74, 84 pp.
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75.

76.

On the occasion of the first anniversary, the Thammasat University Student Council
summarizes the struggle for democracy in the past and makes the policy in the future

clear.

"Wf?....mh~(9I'lJ1rmf~r6Jf'IJ 14 (9I~1f1JJ (Protect the Aim of the "Oct. 14" Heroes)"* ihfJ
c/ q I O~'C$l~

LfJmnrLL~II1~IJ'WJJ'W IJ1'IJr1~nfJIJJr6Jf'IJ 14

157 pp.

Edited by N.S.C.T. to commemorate the second anniversary of the Incident. Warns of
the possibility of a military group coup d'etat in a conflict between right and left.

Q..,,< ea....- .~ f..., ~ I
"'J'lJJJYl1JlfJ (Day of Great Danger)" ~JJU(9I fllJ~rfJfJ, L~rqj~1~'IJ, 75, 160 pp.

Comments on the transitional situation after the Incident.

q t.,. "" "" q
77. "'Jr6Jf'IJYl1qjn~1 rll1~nfJIJ'Jr6Jf'IJ 14 (9I~1f1JJ (The Brave Ones: In Memory of the Heroes

, , c:/ ~ I oCf' qt:::/ t.,.. I qq lLo' e:t'

in the "Oct. 14")" thfJLfJn~1JLL~II1~IJ'WJJ'W IJ1'IJn~nfJIJ'Jr6Jf'IJfI'lJn~1 fdf'IJfJn~1IJ'IJ~(9I'lJnfdfn
'II

78.

Also edited by N.S.C.T. on the second anniversary of the "Oct. 14." Looks back upon

"Oct. 14" and reflects on the student movement activities for two years after that.
Informs us of the formal opinion of N.S.C.T. at this time.

"" "" I "" t.,. q'1
"fdfn1:f1 14 (91~1 LL~II1J'W1n'YYI~J~1JfJLf?fJ (Study of "Oct. 14" and the Thai Liu Shao,
chi)" ~rflJlm}, fJ. JJ. ti., 75, 80 pp.,
Discloses the tendency of revisionism of the "Oct. 14" and criticizes it strongly.

79.

80.

81.

2. Political Thought and System

2-1 General

"frJ1JJ~~f?1IJn1n;;eN L#fJiJtiJrJJJ16Jf1LL1NII1f?fdfWtiJ16JftiJrJJ (Political Thought: The Just

King and the Ten Virtues for the King)" 6JfUfJU'lJt ~JJf?'JriJ6Jf, 75, 69 pp.,
Prof. Chaz"-anan Samutwanz"t, a leading political scientist in Thailand, distributed this
to acquaintances at the beginning of the New Year instead of aNew Year card.
Booklet.

"" "" I I I ""
"~IJflJ1JJflJ1JJfI~ (War of Thought)" J1r'IJf?r JIJfdfYl1qjL6Jf1J' 'W~LflJfdf, 73, 139 pp.

Introduces Adam Smith, David Ricardo, Robert Owen, Comte de Saint-Simon, John
Stuart Mill, and so on.

.... ""J . t/ fl I ~ '1
"c11J1J rll16Jf1tiJrJJ (Peaceful People's JustIce)" U'JfJ fJIJJl1nrflJ, LfI~~Lf?fJ, 73, 178pp.

484

82.

83.

Collected writings of Dr. Puaz", the former Rector of Thammasat University, who is
living in exile in England.

<'I ( 1" 1 d 1 ) .... .... I '" ~ '1"fJ~JJn1rf?1IJn1nJJfJIJ Po Ihca I eo ogy "6JffJfJ'IJ'lJ1J ~JJf?JflJ6Jf, LfI~~ Lf?fJ, 74, 180 pp., ,
The fifth volume of the "University for Common People" series. Explains socialism
and communism and mentions the political ideology of two Thai thinkers, Thz'enwan

and Prz"z"dz'£.

"" ./ fl I "" ""j- q
"fJ~jJfl1J (Ideals)" U'JfJ f/IJJl1nrflJ, JJ~'IJ(9IL nJJ~ flJJf? fJIJ , 74, 26 pp.

, 'II

An address made by Dr. Puaz" on February 19,1974.
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Parliamentary Government
'1 .... .... .... I.. ~

"n~ tn1 jeW1 (Parliamentary Mechanism)" 6JfEllJ7J7J~ £1J./rJ'JClJ6Jf LL~1i LPt11f jwr flPt1
.. .... I .. 'lJ

wrJn1f, W~LClJPt, 75, 279pp.

Explains plainly the parliamentary system and government.

85.
o CII ~ q ~ CJ I ..., I

"fl'J1J./£117JnrJ1-Jn1nJ./lJ-J (Political Consciousness)" 'JrJEl1 ~'Jrllti7J1rn'}}, flClJlir jPt1£1111

1VW1i, 73, 73 pp.,
One of the educational series that was published by Faculty of Political Science of
Chulalongkorn University.

86. "~iilJn1n~lJnll~£1J./1in£1J11mLrJ7Jrl'Y.nr£11'P1t1JJrli6Jf16Jf7J (Handbook of General Elec-
v j) #

tion for People)" 'J....}9JJ7J1 £1l1r£1'JrrClJ, 73, 94 pp.
j) ,

t,... etI v ~ .. <II '1
87. "D1lJEl1nL1J7JCJLLrJ7J (If You Want to Be an M.P.)" £1'P1nr LnElrllrli1JlJtn~, 76, 218pp.

j)

Explains the way of the election campaign.

88. "imHPtmrJrli6Jf1;Jll1El (Exhibition of Democracy)" Lflr-Jmr~-JwrJ./rli1JlJ1JJrli6Jf1;J
'1 I.... .... "" , J '1
LlIEl, Pt7JEln~1-J7J£1117JnPtm'+1Lm-J rlimPt LrJEl, 74, n.p.

v
The text that the N.S.C.T. used for its democracy campaign in the rural districts.
Explains plainly the democratic system.

89. "unn1niilJ-JLlJEl 1V1i1JlJn''PIt,... (Let Me Tell You a Thing or Two ... Politicians)" 7JLrPt

7JLrJnrrJ, 7J. £1. W. £1£l1J./ tj' 73, 215 pp.

Exposes the knowledge and preparation needed to be a leading politician.

J t,... etI 6) '6) ,.. "", '1 I.. <II

90. " rl16Jf16Jf7JlIlJ-JL1J7J L'PIq.j L7JLLCJ7J"7J'PIJ./1rD-JlJEl1-J Lr LL~1i fl'J1J.JL£1J./lJJ11fl'lllJ-JJ./7J1fEl1Vr'J'PIrlJ?,
(What does It Mean that Sovereignty Rests with the People?: And are Human

• Q..oo' q fl.; I
Bemgs Equal?)" 1V. £1l1l1ElI1 LL~11 'rI. 'J1V£1l1El, 75, 54 pp.

91. "Jrl16Jf1;Jll1El n....1J mr'J...."J./;)J./Yl16Jf7J (Democracy and How to Measure Public Opin-
. .... .( .... ~
Ion)" £1'J£1" £1fl7Jti1-J1f, "'J-JnJ./~, 75, 189 pp.,
On the relation between the will of people and democracy.

92. "Jrl16Jf1;JIl1Eln....1JfllJr'7J'm] (Democracy and The New Generation)" £1J11Un;n1f1~rJ
.... ~..' I

El1~Elflr L'YV6Jfr1JnrJEl1~-JnrClJ, 74, 137 pp.
j) ,

Collection of articles by some political scientists such as Kh£an Tht'£raw£t, Kamon

Somwt'ch£an, and so on.

93. "Jrl16Jf 16Jf7Jn....1J1JrJ1J1'Y1rJ1-Jn1niilJ-J (People and their Political Role)" £1~1I 1Jq.j1J-Jn1r, flClJIi
.... I ' ,
r jPt1£1l1r ~W1i, 73, 56 pp.
A volume of the educational series published by the Faculty of Political Science,
Chulalongkorn University.

94. "Jrli6Jf1;Jll1El'lllJ-Jfl7J~7JL~7J (Democracy of People Who Walk on the Earth)" t6Jf"1
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Collected articles on democarcy and constitution, rights, freedom, equality, and democ

racy for teachers.

96. "wrrrJn1nUeN (Political Parties)" L6JfT;nf'J""'rt Clll,nfl1, 6JfUrUYlU'J;eJEJ'Jr1LLWU, 74, 362pp., ~

General comments on political parties. Introduces the political parties of Europe,
Asia, and Thailand. This book was published earlier.

d/ 1" 1 .) , I 0 ..... I97. "WrrflmnUeN (Po Itlca Partles' ClUUHlJ Cl'UCl1ncy, flnJ:1r~rt1Clf?Jr ~W1, 74, 59pp.
~, «3,

A volume of the educational series published by the Faculty of Political Science,

Chulalongkorn University.

IV", ""' IJ "i" I J J ..... I I98. "t/WrJmf r:1L V6JfU'UeN r:16Jf16JfU (Protector of People's Interests)" r:1WUliW'Jrt L'J6Jf
~ Ci ""' I

6Jf16Jf'J:1, flnJ:1r Jrt1Clf?Jr ~W1i, 73, 61 pp.
A volume of the educational series. Introduces the Ombudsman of Sweden.

99. "L~fJncJLLrJUrJ11u? LL~:1L~fJntJLLrJUm17'Jlr? (Why and How Do We Elect an M.P. ?)"
I~, ~

ClW~U 1l1Uf?Jr:1n~, n.d., 90 pp., ~

Mentions the democracy in Ancient Greece.

100.

2-3

101.

102.

103.

"wDvrJ11WrJ1'JmnUfJ'Jn.....1Jmn~fJn~U1vntJUUf?Jn·llVf?JJ'J (Political Stability and Direct

El ' f P . ..)" I d ..... ..... IectlOn 0 nme Mmister W'JrtO'Vcy rtnUf?J1J1t!, flnJ:1r ~rt1Clf?Jr ~W1'7, 73, 48 pp.
, «3,

A volume of the educational series.

Socialism

"mr~fJirJ1'J6JfU6Jf~ULL~:1n1rJ&'J-;'Cl'L~JfJU (Class Struggle and Social Revolution)"* 6Jfuru
, ,

1l1'JJ'J, 76, 84 pp.,
Explains historical materialism, theories of class and revolution, relations of production,
in the form of questions and answers.

, ..., • 0 c::....... I
"n1rl1fJClClfJ'JLLU'JrJ11 (A Struggle between Two Lmes)" fJ1U1~ VrJli'J'JlWU, 75, 103pp.

~ ,
Criticizes the line of the Communist Party of Thailand. The author was the former
central executive committee member of the C.P.T. Now he is attacked as a revisionist.

"n1nUfJ'J L#fJ'J'UfJ'JJr:1GJI16JfU (Politics: A Public Concern)" fJuuu!tuLivu, GJIurur);mn
!t ,,;

2JULfJEJU, 75, 62 pp.

Mentions government, political party, state, and war on the basis of the historical ma
terialism view of history. Very small size pocketbook.

104.
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'" I ~ 6) I '1
"~:1'JLfln:1Y16JfU6JfU L7J6JfUUrJfJV1'J ,r (How Do We

Society?)" n~'uw1J6Jfut1J16JfP-~n~, n.d. 75 pp.,
Analyze Class Structure In Rural
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Makes an attempt to apply the analysis of Chinese society to Thai rural society. The
original copy is in Chinese. Small size.

, ~~

"LLYlW,'J6Jf'lJ (To the Youth)"* 6JfUjU'JII'lJ'JeveJLL1;N1I1'J, n.d., 124 pp.

Urges the youth to reform their social consciousness. Small size.

106. "L l'lt..- 'lJ.6Jnry'lJmf L'lJ?im'lJ1n1JGUeJ'JU1jniev,f (Critique of N. Chaannut's "Evolution,
of Marxism")" 1I1H ev~~~tjjjU, ev'Jlj'rt'lJ'ual'lun~mJ1'lJev1'lJLL~'JJn1Lr1PfLrw, 75, 262 pp.

An introduction to Marxism. The author's main aim is to criticize "Evolution of Marx
ism" by Chaannut. Part of the on-going theoretical debate by leftist intellectuals.

107. "'YI~Pf'lJR;}:;?m#nl'J'JIIU1LL~l1tj1l'lLmt..-oueJ'J6Jf'lJf?.r'lJL'lJev1fO)j.J (Progressive View of Life and the,
True Nature of Class in Society)"* n~'urrm'lJ1im'lJtjjju, n.d., 133 pp.,
A view of life written with reference to a publication of the Lao Dong or Vietnam Labor
Party. Urges the necessity for people to participate in revolution. Very small size.

108. "'lJ1'JI -J1mElev1RUUElU (The Ship of Socialism)" Jjl16JfU L fJUfJ1El "'I~"'I, RnJI1njjUn1j

"'.. .. ~.. .... I ' I
'J1I'lJ'YIjUJfn1n6Jf1n1jev'JRU'lJElU flnJl1 j jPf1evl'lr LL~I1RnJI1Lrrr1fjPf1evl'lJ ~w 1 "'I, 74, 463 pp.
About 17 articles on socialism are collected.

" ' t..- r! ~ q (C . Pl' .109. 1J'YIev'lJ'YI'lJ1 'J1Yl'JElLf.m~n1j6Jf'lJ6Jf'lJnjjU16Jf'W onversatlOn on ro etanan DIctatorship)"

6JfUjU'JIIU'J;eJtJ1mll (LLJ~), 6JfUjU'JIIU'J;eJtJ1~111, 76, 204 pp.

Explains the opinion on the proletarian dictatorship of Marx, Engels, and Lenin in the
form of questions and answers.

110. "dry'JIIlll~lILLJ~'JL~n'YI~Pf~L~I1?;;nlj'YI1'J1'lJ (Problems in Changing a World View and

Working Method)" n~'UW1'J6Jf'lJtn6Jf1;}, 76, 124 pp.,
Translated edition of a publication by the Communist Party of China.

111. ",rm'lJln1jR'J1Uflllev1RUUElU (The Evolution of Socialist Thought)" 6Jf1ry ntevUEl1Jjl1,,
LL'lJ'Jhu Unrrn1f1 UYI1?'YJEl1~~ElL:;EJ'J L'JIIU, 73, 176 pp.

The first edition was published in 1958, but was immediately prohibited from being
marketed. Introduces the Utopian Socialist genealogy from Thomas More to Robert

Owen.

112. "?'W1n'/'YIry1f5~eJuJ~eJU (Criticize the Pretended Theory)"* nj31LLev'YI1'lJ LL~31 'Wj ~'JjjnJ,
~ ~ .....

6Jf UjU'JII'lJ'Jev eJ6Jfev ~~31, 75, 168 pp.
11

Criticizes sharply the opinions on Marxism or Socialism of the other Thai socialists

such as Seeksan.

113. "~~tjjjUev1RUUElU fJ1U-l?leJ]J -J1mElev"'~'JtjjjU (Socialist Morals: Questions and Answers

on the Truth)" eJ'lJ6Jf eJ1JnnjU, LlIUfJ1El, n.d., 168 pp.,
Articles on socialism for education and a scientific way of thinking are collected.
Booklet.

......... I .. , ~ .... I.I~
114. "'JII~n~'YItjU1JW}f L~'lJ'lJ L~U 1 ,~n'YJPf'lJ'1Jj6Jfcy'evev'jfjjjU (Fundamentals of Marxism-
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116.

,
q c!i '" q

Leninism Vol. I: The World View of Materialistic Philosophy)"* 'YIJ YlJJ'tJ'tJnS(LnJ1J

q J It..-
LnN LL ~), 6Jfl'J1Jl'tJ, 76, 264 pp.

An abridged translation of the book printed in Moscow. The Thai text consists of
three volumes.

115. "YI~""n~""'YI5JJ1/n6Jf L~U'tJ L~U 2 Z1Z11StiSSUZ11unJSI1'J1Ir'flZ1l?11 (Principles of Marxism

Leninism Vol. II: Historical Materialism)"* 'YI3 YI~'tJuns (LrfJ1JLrfN LLJ~), 6JflJU1'tJ,

76, 225 pp.
..... ..., '" 6" '" , I c!i q

"'J!I~n~'YItiU1Sn6Jf w'tJ'tJ L~U 3 LPfS}fJf11Z1l?1SnlnUEJlJnSI1~u'W (Principles of Marxism-

Leninism Vol. III: Bourgeois Political Economy)"* 'YI3 YI~'tJunj (LrfJ1JLrfJlJ LLJ~),
It..-

6Jfl'J1Jl'tJ, 76, 208 pp.

117.

118.

119.

Cl-'Q...'~ ~ cv , t/t..,... If
"'J!I~n~'YItiL~'tJ'tJn1Jnljl?lEJZ1f1'JfJEJ1JD(Lenmism and Armed Struggle)"* LEJ'tJL1JEJSn, SlJEJSOJ

'lJ , 'Ii "

OJ 1Jj'Wl (LLJ~), Jn6Jf'tJ, 76, 64 pp.
'Ii , ,

Appeals to the public to rise up for armed struggle.

c!i ..., '" '" '" I..., I I I ..
"EJflUnlj'YI1IJnlnUEJIJ6JJEJIJ~'YItiAEJUU'J'tJZ1l?1l?11U'YI f1'tJI16JJEJIJU1Sn6Jf LL~I1LEJIJLn~Z1 (PohtIcal Ide-,
ology of Communism according to the View of Marx and Engels)" GjfUSUJSI16JflflU,

n.d., 104 pp.

"EJflUnljZ11flUUfJUJSI16Jf15Jll?1fJ L~EJEJ'tJlfll?l (The Ideology of Democratic Socialism for
, I '" c!i "''''

the Future)" tiL'tJf1'JS r"JnyLJJEJIJ LL~11 nu~ Jl?I~ryZ1'JjjflJ, 74, 73 pp.

Articles such as "Democracy-Dream or Truth," "Social Democracy-Proper Choice?"

are collected.

Sino-Soviet Conflict

120. "nljJ &J~6Jf'tJ6Jf~'tJnjjUl";;'Wn""1J~""'YI5LLn (Proletarian Revolution and Revisionism of

Khrushchev)" n.d., 107 pp.
Articles appeared in "Jen-min Jih-pao" and "Hong-chi" dated March 31, 1964.

121.

122.

123.
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"6JJB6JJ""~LLtllJjI1WJ11JZ1'J!1JI1'WL6JfL3tmn""1J~'tJ (Dispute between the Soviet Union and

China)"* cillJL~ (LLJ~), GjfUjUU'lJl?Il1'J"-''tJ, 63, 165 pp.,
Anti-Soviet articles are collected such as "The Origin and Development of the Differences
between the Leadership of the CPSU and Ourselves" (The First Comment on the Open
Letter of the Central Committee of the CPSU of July 14, dated September 6, 1963).
Originally published in China and later editions reproduced in Thailand.

..., J..... I r:! ~ '" •• •
"fl'J1U"JfIL'OJ'tJ'YI11J SI1Jl?If11Z1l?1j6JJEJIJLt.JfI"Jnlj6Jf'tJ6Jf'tJnjSUl6Jf'W (On the Hlstoncal Expenence

of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat)"* GjfUjUfI l'Jj'lJ, n.d., 128 pp.,
An article dated AprilS, 1956. The Chinese reaction against the secret report by Khrush

chev at the 20th General Meeting of CPSU.

"6Jf'tJnjSU1";;'W'YI~L~n 'OJ1JZ11UfoJ~n""'tJfl""~191'tJf1"-'l?Ijhu6JJEJIJLn(Workers of All Countries, Unite
'Ii



.... I '" '"Finished Yet)" 6JfururJPr1a~r U'llJ1'JYJEl1~EI
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o .... '" 1 c! '"
and Oppose our Common Enemy)"* a1'lJn'Y'lU'Y'IL'UUYJPr, 76, 164 pp.

The editorial of "Jen-min Jih-pao" dated December 15, 1962 and others are collected.

<>It' f.., '" <>I <>I '" 1 k ,J '" ••
124. "~L ~nrI1LLa~U'Y'I~nflflLf)Eli}'U'J1 'J'W1mH~i}LaEli}tJi} (Counterattack Agamst the Rightest

Revisionist: Criticize Teng Hsiao-ping)" n~'J.JLEl1'J6Jf'lJJrl16Jf1BJ1~EI, 76, 82 pp.,
A very small size pocketbook.

f.." '" "" .,. ~ "I , 0 '" '" I
125. "YJ'lJ1E1LLO~1i} 'Uf)i} ~YJ1i~lLJ.Jf)i}'U'lJ LYlU (Defenders of Neo-colonialism)"* a1'lJn'Y'lU'Y'IJ)1111

~li}JrI1LYJPrilnni}, n.d., 73 pp.

The 4th comment on the open letter of the Central Committee of the CPSU. The
editorial of "Jen-min Jih-pao" dated October 22, 1963. Later editions reproduced in
Thailand.

126. "ElL n?!~lL"1E1LU'lJa~f1uiJElu~ri}'IIJ;'f) (Is Yugoslavia a Socialist Country?)"* 6){UrJJJ~"LL'f)n,
'lJ

n.d., 112 pp.
The 3rd comment on the open letter of the Central Committee of the CPS U. Appeared
in "Jen-min Jih-pao" and "Hong-chi" dated September 26, 1963. Later editions
reproduced in Thailand.

... J <>I f.., "" ",'"127. "rl1~nflf)UJJ'lJ lraflrUr'f)Ur'f)ElU (Centenary of the Commune of Paris)"* 6JfJJrJJ'IIJ'Ui}?!'f)
'lJ

~l1f'lJLLfli}, Jfl6Jf'lJ' 76, 115 pp., ,
The joint article by the editorial staffs of J en-min Jih-pao and Hong-chi at the time
of the centenary of the Commune of Paris. Criticizes revisionism.

128. "~""YJBL~iJ'lJ~i}L~rry (Long Live Leninism)"* n'f)i}UnnJ1B01riJ~Ela1r 'llJi}~, n~'JJW1'J6Jf'lJ,
Jrl16JflBJ1~EI, 76, 107 pp.

The centenary article of the birth of Lenin. Appeared in "Hong-chi" dated April 16,

1960.

, f.., ... '", "" "J f.., t' '" , f.., "I f.., 0

129. "'J11l'JElT1nJ 1'lJYJ1i}a i}f1u'Uf)i}n~ U'IIJ~'lJLUElJYJfl1'lJ'Wnfl LflEiLYIEllL'IIJ'J'lJ'llJEI'J'lJ 'J1 fl'JElO1r L6Jf'f) 1'lJ1~
c! ,~ ,J.- f.., t' <>I • •

LtJ1I~nlr~'f)6Jf'lJ6Jf'lJ'lJ1E1YJ'lJ'f)Elli}YJJfl1'lJ L1lEl~li}6Jf'lJLt1tJ'J (On the SocIal FoundatIOn of Lin, ,
Piao's Anti-party Group by Yao Wen-yuan: On the All-out Dictatorship Against

the Bourgeoisie by Chang Chun-chiao)"* f)rwr'i}, 76, 119 pp., ,
Articles of "Hong-chi" dated March 1, 1975 and April 1, 1975. Small size.

'" I .... '" f.., n1;li}u<:'<:'n'1~n1<:' 9J1i}~ LL-::l L9J1:1;l9l9J1~91:1;l-tJ,1'),130. "'J'W1nl1~YJ1iLLO (Criticize Revisionism)"* I/U JJ6H UI/ J rI lJ '1 rlJUHrlINHJulJ'J

.... .,. '"
6JfUrU'IIJ'lJi}a'f)U'JLL1Ii}, 75, 121 pp.

The article titled "On Khrushchev's Phoney Communism and its Historical Lessons for
the W orId" that appeared in "Hong-chi" dated July 14, 1964 is reproduced.

2-4 Democracy in Thailand

131. "01rJ~'J7iEl~1,;;'lJ (Revolution has not

T1UfllLL'IIJi}, 73, 78 pp.

Eleven articles such as "The Way to Democracy," "On Constitutions" are included.
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132. "rrJ1JJL~'lJJJl6JJfJ-JnlsJflflnN 1'lJS:1'lJ'lJtjCTnlUe?I1S81'lJ'lJtjCTnll'lJJS:1LrJPflrw (History of

'l'" '"' IParliamentary Government and the Parliamentary System in Thailand)" ~ f1CT'lJ'YlS

I ""' I ,'"'
1-JPfCTLWJJ'lJ, U'YVS'YV'Ylr.Jl, 73, 202 pp.

1

133. "Js83qn'5Jlff1tmlYJt'lJfI~l'YlrJ (Democracy for the Thai People)" Jr6Jfl YJ-Jtlf1JL~Pf,
""' I

flflJ81S :jPflCTfflS ~Wli, 75, 100 pp.

134. "JS83LrJPflmm""''lJfIlS'YV''"'1JJ'lJlflln;;fJ-J (Thailand and Political Development)" flJnt 'YVS

'"''"' ""' J """ I '"' ""' I'WHI81f1e?6Jffl, 6JfJJSJJ s:nfflPflCTfflS 6JfJJUJJ'J6JflfllSfJnYSPflCTfflS '"JWli, 74, 91 pp.
1 1 1 1

~"" dI '1 • , I '"'135. "1JQjYJ1Ue?83fJUlflffl6JJfJ-JWfJv ~'Yltl (Problems and the Future of ThaIland)" LCT'lJYJ '"J1JJSn,

'"' ""' IJ'"' ""' InfJ-J'lJSSflJl'tifllSCT-JflJJPflCTfflS S'Yl Pf'lJ , 76, 447 pp.

136. "'YVSSfifIln;;M l'Ylfl (Thai Political Parties)" ~'Yltll ~'"Jrffl'ti'lJltmi, f1flJ81tJPflCTffI( ~Wli,

74,62 pp.

One of the educational series of the Faculty of Political Science, Chulalongkorn Univ.

137. ~''YV''"'1JJ'JJlflln;;M (Political Development)" 6JflQj'Jm r6Jfs'YVnr(, W~LflJPf, 75, 216 pp.
1 1

Mentions the problems of the military group and the democratic system in Thailand.

138. "tJPfiCTffI( 14 fJ'lJ""''lJJ §'J~Ue?81J S816Jfl'5Jlff1fl (Political Science 14: Revolution and De

mocracy Edition)" 6JfPfn~ fJ6Jfn-Jfls (Lrfl1JLrfl-J), 6JfJJSJJYJUIJ;fJfl-JS1U'YV'lJ, 74, 317pp.
'U 'U 'U

Articles of Seenz'i Praamoot, Priidii and others are collected,

139. "CTnlffll'lJe? CT'lJ1JJi1f1f1ln;;fJlJ (Commune Council: Place for Political Training)"
IQJ' ~ QJ ~ C),

L6Jfl'J'lJ'JPf CTfle?lfll LLe?81 'JS81 6Jffl'YVJJe?tJe?'lJ, 75, 137 pp.
1

Explains the commune council, the lowest assembly in the government system and gives
weight to local· self-government. Advocates enhancing people's political conscious
ness by making full use of the council.

2-5 On Reforms or Revolution in Thailand

J1 0 J '"' J ""' J J '"'J'1 'l'" '" ""' '"' 1':;1 J140. "nlS6Jf'lJ1S81'lJ'lJ flS CTlJflJJ6JJfJ-JfIlS f1f1SfJIJS81'lJfJ'lJ 816Jfl'ti ~ff1t1~ flflJJ'YVS81JJYJlfl'lffflSElL'lJ'lJ SI1U6JJ
;0 'U ,

(Guiding Principles of Reform for Democratic Constitutional Monarchy)" 'ti'J""'6Jf
~ CL-' , q

fJlfll6JfJe?ff1, 'YVS6Jftl LL'YVS'YV1flJ6Jf , 76, 80 pp.

Very small pocketbook.

141. "nlJJ&J~JS81LrJPfl'Ylfl (The Revolution of Thailand)" f1~'JJCTI1L~fIlrJ, n.d., 80 pp.

It deals with a theoretical analysis of Thai society having developed from a primitive

community to slave fuedalism to semi-colonial and semi-feudal society, and pleads for
the necessity and inevitability of revolution, Small size.

142. "nlSJJJJ'YVe?""'.J6JJfJlJtJUfJflfl""''lJfJ'lJlflffl6JJfJIJJS81LrJPfl'Ylfl (The Joining of Forces of the Weak and
'U '" ""' I dI I , '"

the Future of Thailand)" Ross Prizzia, '"JS'J1JJ'lJ LYIe?fJ-JPffl'lJe?El (uJe?), UWS'YV'Ylfll, 76,
1 'U
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182 pp.
Analizes social change for the past ten or twenty years.

143. "fOl"""U;)(UnJ&'J~ (Bible for Revolutionaries)"* n~'ufJCn'lJJ&'J~, n.d., 100 pp.

"The Declaration of the Thai People's Liberation Armed Forces on the 10th Anniversary
of the Beginning of Armed Struggle, August 6, 1975" is appended.

144. '''I J"""'" . 'j'- " I""" I"fOlUflnlr fj'J'fl (Manual for RevolutIOn)" ~ n,;rY! 'J'Jf'f~rJm'lJ,

11 I """ I".... I'
f'f1Cmr fOlnJ:1~'JfOlUf'flcr'flr U'/II1'J'Y/tI1cWLn1l'flrf'flcr'flr, 74, 141 pp.

Introduces the revolutions in England, America, France, Russia and China.

n.d., 202 pp.146.

145. "LfOlrcrt'7IJ LfOlr'Y/1 (Who Built it, Who Made it ?)" 6Jf urUpl7'Jr'IJ, 75, 119 pp.,
Criticizes the ruling class, and makes an appeal for the necessity of the armed revolution.

<:/ .... I
"6Jf'J'Y/ f'f'lJW1'J6Jf'lJ (Life of the Youth)"*

Requests the youth to change their consciousness in many respects such as their view of
class, love of the people, nationalism, service to the public at large, attitude towards the
enemy, self-criticism, family, diligence, thrift, and perseverance. Very small size, 6cm.

x9cm.

147. • 0 """" IJ 'L/'1 t... '
"LL'lJ'J'Y/1IJU'JC/6Jf'lJ (The Mass Lme)" crl'lJnWUW S:1nlfHW L'/IIUcrlU'Y/\}, n.d., 84 pp.,
On the right attitude of the masses. Describes the importance of the masses in the
revolutionary movement. Small size pocketbook.

148. "LL'lJ'Jf'JULflnf)IWL~fln1sJC/~LLflnLL»IJ6JfI~ (National Liberation United Front)" 6JfUSU

.... "I "
'/II'lJIJcrflfl~jf)IW, n.d., 98 pp.

149.
... "I J(

"lJ'Y/f'fn1l1n1nUflIJW'lJJ1'lJ:

(Study of Basic Politics: Thai Society and How has Thailand Become a Semi-
o IQ....I' q" t,.,

colony?)" ~1'lJnWUWnflIJ'/II'lJI, 76,236 pp.

Analyzes Thai society by using Marxist Theory, and mentions class struggle, class
exploitation, armed struggle, people's army, construction of bases, and the revolution
aries. Several agreements of Thailand and the U.S. are included. Small size.

150. "J fl'J~J""m'lJrJjjU~IUf.1~Jja16JfI6Jf'lJLr:fln1jJC/~J~fJfJ(Cultural Revolution; People's Uni

ty for Liberation)" 6JfU'lJUW'Y/rJf'flcr~LC/:1J""m'lJrJrrufOlnJ:1nSjUnljVS'/IIISunLrtJ'lJlj\}LrtJ'lJ~'J'lJ, , ,
n'/liC/llJ'J'Y/tJ1C/....tJ, n.d., 218 pp.,
Demands that culture should be for the masses and not for the ruling class.

151. "tnfOl'J1JJL~/'lJrJjjU dnln~~unJnml~tJCtUlJsnf (On Becoming the Complete Revolu-
11 ~ 11

tionary: Love of Justice)" 75, 32pp.

A very small size pamphlet.

152. "CtIJfOlJ1UJfl'J~ (Revolutionary War)" 6]fu:rU~?J~'IJ, n.d., 101 pp.

Small size,



A social reformist opinion from the anti-communist point of view. Gives the 13 point

targets of the Communist Party of Thailand, and points to them as an enemy against
democracy. Small size.

154. "YI'tJrn~mrJ~J~1rIU (The Ways for a Thai Revolution)"* n.d., 31 pp.

A small pamphlet.

155. "YI~~ 14 l?I~1f01J./ 2516 6Jf1~ R1~'tJ1 U~3j'Y'lr3jJ./Yl1flll""l?Irrf l?IflB~t'tJJl1J3jlr'tJl?InUm;1~1r (What, ~

Dangers do "Nation, Religion and King" Face after October 14, 1973?)" nl?l~""'tJ;}[I1'Y'1,
~

et'tJ ~~l?Ir, 75, 48 pp.
~

The author is reputed to be the head of a new sect that has its main office in
Raatburii.

156. "B'tJ1f01l?16jJB'J1nu (The Future of Thailand)" ~1UYlEm Ln~tJ~ LL~3j ~ J./6Jf1J tfl~~l?Ir, flr'J~U1J./
'" I ' ,

mr'Y'lJ./'Y'I , 75, 436 pp.

Essays on the future of Thailand from the anti-communist point of view.

1 I J , '"
157. "B'tJ1f1l?16jJB~ nu: Un~R1~l?IrmBflJ1J./Bf.lrB~6jJB'J6Jf1l?1(The Future of Thailand: A Strategy

, o1JQ...Ic$ J rt.-d q Cl..- ~4J1
for National Survival)" rflrvmrn 1Y1'tJ'J~BL'WBLtJULL'Y'Ir6jJBLn'J'Jrvt 'tJ~'JflJ./1 rlU, 'Y'In flllJ rl1

6]11, 76, 381 pp.

Advocates promotion of social reform to unite the people in opposition to the local left
and the aggressive foreign powers.

3. Politics and Society of Thailand

3-1 Communism and Socialism (Anti-government) Movement
. ",.",..., I "'.... 6' 0 ....

158. "flU!] r. R. 130 (R.E. 130 Rebelhon)"* mrury Rr'J'tJnr LL~11 L'tJl?Ir yt'tJJJ'!JJ'tJ, ~1'tJfl

'" ? .... ",./
'Y'IJ./'Y'IflJ./Jlr , 76, 232 pp.

A full story of the first anti-monarchy movement in 1911. In its fifth edition.

159. "fl1r~BZ;6jJB'J'Y'IrrflflBJ./;;JiJ~~1nu (The Struggle of the Communist Party of Thailand)"
~

J ",,£'1 .... 1 '"
rl1~n~ t6JftlnB~'Y'I'tJ~, 1J'Y'I~, 74, 175 pp.

Mentions the history of the C.P.T., the revolutionary program that set a goal for
1982, reaction of the Thai government, and so on.

160. "rl1rJ~fl (l?IL-J./) r3j~J./J./J~6Jf'tJ t'tJ 26 'J1V1r~ (Inciting (Duping) the Masses in 26 Prov-
. '/ ",. .... ....
mces)" R'tJElWr ~'J'J~rrJ./~'JflJ./, 75, 64 pp.

'lJ

On political instigation in the provinces by the students.

'" I, 2.- '" '" I') 1 .
161. "Ufl3jrBUflBJ./i LtJEI'Y'Iryl?lmHUflBmrr1UflBJ./J./J'tJ~l?It'tJ nu (Keepmg Track of the

Communists: Disclosing the Conduct of Communist Terrorism in Thailand)"
, "' .... I "''1

fl~J./'Y'In flll6Jf1l?1 tnU, 76, 58 pp.,
492



162.
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Contains the testimony of former members of the C.P.T.

"6JJlJJ'tJmJflflUUJiJC1~l'tJJJ81Lr1f(lrw (Communist Movement in Thailand)"*
"-' .( COl COl ",. '" "-' I I'" "-' I

C1JC1~f(J (LnJlJLHJIJ) , nfliJlJJHlJ1'6mJC1iJflUf(1C1~rlJJ'YIf('tJ, 74, 418pp.

All-round and multiple articles on the communist movement in Thailand. This book
is a must for the persons concerned. Not complete account.

163. "6JJlJJ'tJmJflflUUJiJC1"L~iJJJ81Lr1f(1'Y1fJ (Communist Movement in Thailand)" ~'tJ~1 ~JiJ
'" ",.!r
'J'tJ~1, lJJHIJ1n'JLr1HI~iJ, 73, 192 pp.

Presents an analysis of the C. P.T.

164.

165.

..... I ",.'" ~ '" '" "-' .(
"f1JfliJ 'J'tJ~1JiJf( U~81 6JfJ~lJ'tJL'YIflrJL6JJ1.n'W1'tJ6JJfliJ'J~J .nUf(n~ (Khr:xmg Candaawong and

'lJ 'lJ

the Life in the Phuuphaan Mountain Range of Cli Phuumisak)"* n.d., 62 pp.

On Khr:J:Jng Candaawong who was executed on suspicion of being communist on May 31,
1961. The name of the publisher was smeared with black ink. Very small size book.

"f1J1Ul'tJ l'J6JJfliJit1 (In Aunt's Mind)" ~'YI5'WJ' rf1JiJmJ'YI<~rPlUiJ;flL~fJLtJfJLL'Wf6JJlJL'~'J'JriJ l'tJ

C1""'vflU1rm, W'YI"-'mfJr816Jf1 , 75, 157 pp.

Exposes the life of a guerrilla in the jungle, according to the sworn deposition of an
arrested Communist.

166. I/dl '" '" I, J '1
"f1J1UnJfliJ'WnflflflUUJ'tJC1~LLYliJ J81L'YIf( L'YIfJ (Knowledge about the

11
. .. I <V II '" "-' II

of ThaIland)" C1'Y1li1'tJ~ JmJllJaJLr1f(, 'W'YImfllJaJ6Jf1, 76, 254 pp.

Communist Party

167.

Analysis ofC.P.T. from an anti-communist point of view.

cJ <V • I"" I
"f1flU i 'YIJn (Dear CommunIsts)" Yl1qj 'WiJfTC1~1'tJ'tJ'YI U~aJ

335 pp.

"-' I "-' I
fl'tJ'tJ~ W'tJ16JJ'tJ'6 iCii, 74,

Multiple studies of the communist movement in Thailand by two controversial army

and police officers, and others. A best seller, sold about 50,000 copies.

.. ",I 'I J1o"-,,,,1
168. "f1flUUJ'tJC1~~1~fJ1J (Communists in Laad Yaao Prison)" 'YIfliJ LlJ rJfliJL 1f1, C11'tJn'Wu'W

169.

170.

r

f1'tJYI'tJU, 74, 704 pp.,
The author was arrested on suspicion of being a communist and lived in prison in Laad

Yaao between 1958 and 1966. This book is a valuable report on the life and the way
of thinking of his friends in the same prison at that time.

'I f.., I. r "-' co J dl , f..,

"LflJC1r1iJC1fl1'tJn1HlJ (Who Fabncated the Events ?)"* n~u'tJnf(mf1 J816Jf16Jf'tJL'Wfl~fl~1'tJ,
C1iJflnU~~J'YIfJ1, 75, 78 pp.

Suggests strong precautions against the co-operation between Vietnam, China, and
the C.P.T.

o c;j I , J ..... I "'''' "-' .. I
"'YI'tJ1fJ~1Ll1'tJ (Forced to Be the Lawyer)" C1'W'J'tJ ~1'tJ~JaJn~, J81'JmJ f(r'1JfJJsn~£Jn~,

,'lJ ,

73, 143 pp.
The writer is primarily a lawyer. When he was arrested on SusplClOn of being a

communist in 1958, he conducted his own defense in the law court.



171. "lrt.rJhJJJ~fJLLflnJS:J6Jfl6Jf'U6Jfl?l'Yw(The United Front for the Thai People's Liber-

• 'l'".... I eI eI lei '" J
atIOn)"* L~'U,m fl 'Jl'YIf]J1J, LLcNlWM eLL ~), n.d., 252 pp.

A translation of Donald E. Weatherbee The United Front in Thailand, University of
South Carolina Press, 1970.

172. "l1j~1J'm~~~J~nJ:J~JJJJ?~6Jf'U (Exposing the Device of Mass Instigation)" ~. ~'YI5WJ'
'l'" 0 .... .; d , t..- d '" 6) .... '1 "'.... IJ
LP1:r.:Jn1S'YI1'J11'U~C1mwmtJtJLLWJ6jjfll'Yl~~:r.:J l'U~~rJJJ l'YItJ, W'YI n'lf J:J6Jfl, 77, 316 pp.

Criticizes the left wing movement. Speaks highly of Luuksua chaao-baan [Village
scout].

, }f '" '" I '1
173. "wn'U P1flJJJJ'J'U~i?)~:JP1SMl'YItJ (Tomorrow the Communists will Conquer Thailand)",

tJflmN 'YI....1Jib IJJt..-, 74, 412 pp.

'1 eI c( '" "'J 0.... '" I""
174. "JJJtJl'YItJ-JJ'JtJ~'U (Thai Boxing vs. Chinese Boxing)" 9'Y1li fl'YIli J:J6Jfl, ~l'Un WJJW'J

'YItJl 'Jli , 75, 304 pp.,
Mainly analyzes the trend of the C.P.T. and the anti-communist policy of the Thai
government.

175.

176.

djJJS:J6Jfl6Jf'U (People's Hero)" 6JfJJJJJJJ:JC11'U~fl, n.d., 88 pp.

A member of C.P.T. who has taken an active part from the early days (1930's)
analyzes lessons from the past.

.... 1<$ ., .... 1 .... 1 I "' .... ""
"~i?)JWfl~ (CIty Ammals)" fl'U'Ui?) l~'Ul6jj'Uli i~i, 6JfJJ'UJJfll~lStJ 2517 J'YIm~tJJ6Jflnl:r, ,
~n'lflJ:r:JC11'UUi?)S, 74, 275 pp.

Mentions the communist movement and the problems of corruption.

177. ";1J'YIfl~n1Sn~J&?~ (Inheriting Revolutionary Tasks)" 6JfJJJJJ~1?~'~, n.d., 60 pp.

A soldier of the Thai People's Liberation Armed Forces left a word for his son before
his death on continuing revolutionary tasks. A small size pocketbook.

178. ";1J'YIfl~JnJn~ ~S. 1JryC1'Ufl~ (Inheriting the Tasks of Dr. Bunsan:J:Jng)" P1fJJ:J'J.rn~n'lfl-
I "" .... ' I

fll~l:rtJ JJ'JlllJ'YIm~tJliSJJJrrlC1i?)J, n.d., n.p.

A pamphlet that was published for the funeral rites of Dr. Bunsam:mg (the Secretary
General of the Thai Socialist Party) who was assassinated on February 28,1976.

r J I .... '" c$

179. "?/ ... "l11JJ'Un1S J:J6Jfl6Jf'U (Towards the People's Movement)" rr'UtJn~l~'Unrrn'lflJ)lP1l'J1/'Ufl

tI I cv t::i ~q cv c:P t::!:/ I ~~ Q.J c::p 11 p.."

rr'UtJn~l~'UmJtJ'U-'UC1i?)-'Unrrn'lfl J)lP1fl~l'U rrWJn~l~'UC1i?)-'Unrrn'lflJ)lP1Ii?) , 74, 176 pp.
~ v
Analyzes social classes in Thailand and the relation between American Imperialism
and the Thai ruling class.

Anti-communist Measures

1 .... 1 "" .... 6)J '1 "
180. "nfl. SJJ'U. fl~P1n1SC1i?)?'UJn"l1fl~mJJJn'U l'U s:Jl'YIrr l'YItJ (Internal Secunty OperatIOn Com-

mand, Hellish Agency of America in Thailand)"* tJfl~li~ 'YI....1Jn?IJJt..-, 75, 252 pp.

Taking up the massacre problems in Phatthalung and Naasaai, discloses inhumane
suppression measures applied by ISOC.
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181.

182.

183.

184.

185.

186.

187.

188.
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" ""''1 . I", 1 '"9 11 OJ f)fJ. rJm. (9 Years m ISOC)" YI?ry Y.NF1ff~?1JUn , 'Wfl./LnJPf, 75, 243 pp.

Comment on the effective measures for the infiltration of communist powers. The
author who held an important position of the Information Dept. of ISCO later became
disillusioned with the policies of ISOC.

.. '" 1 0.- <$ ""''1 rJ
"F1fJJJJJ'JUffi11? YlUiJfffJ6Jf~ 911 tUf)fJ. JJJU. 6Jf~n 2 (Communists?: 9 Years in ISOC, Vol.

I", 'I '
2)" YI?ry 'WiJF1ff~IUUn , 75, 213 pp.

0.- , t..- ~ .,J

"6]fllLL~iJ: YlJJll?1JtrltJJtnr.rm?'J (Sapdung: The Sickle Over the Star)" i11,Wtrl'W ff'JJ
'" 'jJ 6' 0 ~ ~",I "

HlJ~U~? ffJJllHlJ ff6[Jff?nfll £W:1 L6[JVU 'tiJ:1'Jnv , n.d., 83 pp.
'jJ , .~

A report on the investigation of a so-called "Red Village" on December 23, 1974.

q • • • • 0 Q.,.oo c=:t. I '
"U?nnV U?m~iJ (Naasaaz VIllage: The Blazmg Paddy FIeld)" ff ?Uf)'WJJ'WrlUYlUJJ LL~:1

'" '" 1 '
~iJ£~Jryn1J'WJJ'W , 74, 225 pp.
A report on the burning down of Naasaaz' Village in N:J:mgkhaaz' Province by govern
ment troops on January 24, 1974.

"J. J. n. (PJJ. PJJ. ThJJ)" iVPf?~ iVL~6Jf, n.d., 163 pp.

A text for an anti-communist training meeting sponsored by the Ministry of
Education. The acronym stands for members for the Protection of Thailand.

'" '" t..- .,J t..- f d' ')" '" I 0
"'W'JJm~iJnvn: l1?UU?nnV (Venom 0 the Ba FIre: Naasaai VIllage 6Jf'Junr ffr:1rl?

,~" ff1Uf)WJJ'W6JfJJJJJ, 74, 247 pp.

'" .,J t..- 0.- 0.- 1 '" ..... "' ..... .(
"LYli11Lf)~nll?UU?nnv (It Happened at Naasaai Village)" 6Jfti'JCfUU ffJJ6Jfti, LJiJPff)l1, ,
Jl1Jt~rry LL~:1 ffJJ~~ f).....U~I, 74, 84 pp.

"fJffJU?nnV (The Demons of Naasaaz' Village)" LLl1iJ U?~U (~Ul1? l1'JiJ~U~n),
'jJ

'" !(
llrHlJf)~LrlJ~~iJ, 74, 165 pp.

192.

3-2 Labor Problem

189. "f)JJJJf)J lUJ:11111U?tinU (Laborers Under a Capitalistic System)"* ffJ)6Jf.....V JJUffl'Wll~t ,
d' , 'Ii

Lrl~~ lnti, 74, 143 pp.

1 rll . '" I _J 1 '" I _J 1
190. "f)nJJf)J +ff i11JF1 (The Laborer and Stnkes)" fJl~Ui11 ury~'WJJF1, fJl~1Ji11 ury~'WnF1,

75, 160 pp.
A labor problem in the mine of Phanngaa Province.

191. "6[Jll'JUn?Jf)JJJJf)J luJr:1LrlPflnv (Labor Movement in Thailand)"* Wii11 ~iJffni11t'Jo.-mu?
'" "'..... If"' .... I

(l1JHlJ?fin1J), nfJiJllJHlJ?'tin1J ffiJrlJJPf?ffi11rU rn PfU , 75, 252 pp.
A thorough analysis of the labor problems in Thailand. Also mentions the woman and
juvenile laborer.

d~ .... '1 <1/ V •

"rlUiJ1Un JJYI'J t~ YlJfJ nlJrlJJrlJfJiJLLJiJiJ1U (A Workmg Man Also Has a Heart, or the,
Issues of Labor Protection)" £JJlJ ~~V~U111, l1'JiJnJJ~, 75, 360 pp.,
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Mentions labor law, labor contract, labor accident, and so on.

193. "~Nu1'J11"'UynJ'wulYI1n"'i!Lf/Cl~ 'JIIrCl fr:nu 1U~I11J'YI111ClJ?i~1'J11nnU (Let Us Come Face to,
Face on the Issue of Industrial Unrest)" tuIT j9]~V~U19n, )91JI1nU~, 75, 211 pp.,
On the labor dispute and reconciliation.

194. "'W~"'"'" l'JIIU nrrunr (The New Force-The Laborer)" utJunJ1Jnf/1-L J?iJ1'i? Cll1tmr17n

Rn'!l1 u'Jll13rwn~1JJ1Ufl1U'JIII1, 74, 192 pp.

Was published once in 1957.

195. "nun""'WJ1m) (United, We can Exist)" tuff j9]~V~Uj9]1, WJl1nU~, 75, 341 pp.
'II j

On labor union, employer association, and so on.

196. "~'JIIJ11'Wurl1111U (Labor Unions)" t~U'WI1/ 'W~~3Jflr, Lnwurfl'YIvtn'!:fu, 76, 355 pp.

3-3 Peasant Problem

197. "~n9'Y1:f/n'!jry'Jll16Jf1'JU16Jf1'J1i (Khukrit Discusses the Peasant Problems)" f1n9'Y1~ In
'r "" "" 2...- 2...-
t jJ6Jf U~3J ~rWff 'J6Jf1t'YI'W, n1'J'JIIU1, 75, 142 pp.

j

198. "6Jf1'J1411'Y1V t6lJ1f/n1J"'":Jr11JI'Jll2...-~r1J~U (Thai Farmers: They are Forced to Take Up
'II

Arms)" 'Wrrfl~"'":JflUrJVmt~I1Jr3Jt'YIff1'Y1V, 75, 79 pp.

199.

200.

Points out the background of a series of assassinations of farmers. Edited by the
Socialist Party of Thailand.

1 <¥.... • ,,",I l' '"
"6Jf1JU1 'YIV fW6lJU~ (Thai Farmers! Get Up and FIght)" ~'JII'WWj6Jf1'JU16Jf1'J rJ11f1t'J11UCl

j 'II

(tiVI1I'JIIU-'a1'WU-~1J111), n.d., 94 pp.
j)

Edited and published by a farmer's union.

~ J ' I "" ""' IJ"U1J?i16Jf1'JU1 (Tears of the Farmer)" 1Jry ~n ~JU'WI11:f, 'W'YIn1:f r3J6Jf1, 76, 213 pp.
, 'II

Describes actual condi.tions of Thai rural districts.

201. "~J11'Wmrnj9]~6lJj9]rj9]6Jf1'JU16Jf1J1i1'Y1v (Oppressed and Exploited Conditions of Thai
~ v q"... I Q...' ~ ,

Farmers)"* 'OJr~ 'OJnJ7J1fW1:fnJ, 'Wrrfl~I1f1jJuvuU'JIII1Jr3Jt'YIff 1'Y1V, 75, 71 pp.

202. "UCln (Yoke)" n~'U1J"'nJ~f?l'W""'mU1, 75, 87 pp.,
Discusses several rural problems such as a series of assassinations of farmers, unfair
arrest of farmers, and political trends in rural districts.

3-4 Student Problem

"'" .{""' ""' "'" - "'" .{ J 'r 2...- 2...-203. "f1n9mm1JUnffn1:f1 (Khukrit and Students)" f1n9'Y1't'i J1t U6Jf, n1'J'JIIU1, 75, 152 pp.

c:/ "" I dJ ""' J "" I . . .
204. "'OJI1t1JUCl1'Y1J?iVtUCl~'YIV !)UUt'YIffU 19 (Be Strong LIke the Sun at Dawn: OnentatIOn

. I "" I """" ""... Ifor Freshmen III the Class of 1976)" Cll1f1mr1Jr'Jll1r Cll1f1mrU~f?lU'JII1'J'YIV1CWtn1:ff?lrff1~J?ir

I "" I ""' "'" "" ""' ,
U~3J Cll1f1mr1Jr'Jll1r Cll1f1n1rUnffn1:f1U'JII1J'YIV1'aV6lJfJUUnU i~i, 76, 160 pp.

The executives of 10 university student councils together prepared the pamphlet for
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the freshmen. After discussing various social and political problems, they call their
attention to realizing the student's real role in the society.

205. "6Jf1U;;. la. La. fI""'U 6ijU:JUfI?rUflfffl'H?lrw (The Leftist C.I.A. and Student Move-

. T '1 d) '" '" c! I 0ment III hal an "&UL'Y1~~L'liJUrI, ~nnfI.J 'J?U6ij1, 76, 150 pp.
j

Mentions the political maneuvering of C.I.A. in the student movement in Thailand.

'" t.,.. I", 1 0"",,,, 1 t.,..

206. "LPlUrl1'J6Jf?U (Walk the Left Way)" fl.JnfOJ :mu WPf1~, t:l1UflWUWGJi?:JU1U, 75, 201pp.

Eight articles such as "Student Movement from October 14, 1973 to October 14,
1974," "Student and Politks" are collected.

207. "Un;n'H? rI""'PfUfOJ;) LL~31 wry;)nnUrI?'VfI1nUeN (Students: Their Viewpoints and Political
. ~ e1q.., ovc::.

BehavlOr)" t:lUti lJ1'Jtl6ijU, :JGJirUrlr, n.d., 303 pp.

A unique study of the executive staff elections of student councils.

208. "lJwtUrI?'JJr316Jf?tlJfU (On the Path of the People)" amrPf lSJftlt:la?PI, ihtlmr;n'Y1LL~31
ca....- I <L-' qt ~ Q..,.oo' l:::\

'JmUtirru t:lYI'WUtiUnPfn'Y1UYI?JrltllCWUYlPI~,76, 126 pp.

Memorial issue of Mr. A 11lareet, an executive member of lIJahz'don University Student
Council, who was assassinated on February 18, 1976. His diary and essays are col
lected, too.

209.

210.

211.

Q"",> qq QJ Q..,I I'
"'W~'J6ija'JUt:I~UnPffl'Yl (Student Power)" L6ijUUUrI, 74, 24 pp.

t.,.. 1"'1 0 • • A '" <V '"

"t:lJ1'Jt:lrrfOJYlrarl1~1t1(ConstructIOn or DestructIOn)" tJlt1'JGJi?mr GJiUUUa?t:I?t:lUfOJrYlry'J
j ,

, '" ""'
r31Y1:J1'VUYllJrltI?MJ, 75, 158 pp.

Collected articles on the student role in regional development.

, "'i'" , 1/ "'i "'i •

"lJ?UGJi'J~nlr~at:l6ija'Jtirtlrlti lJryu (Interpretmg Thiirayut Bunmit"s struggle)" 75,
'lJ j j

75pp.
Mentions the role that Thz'z'rayut took in the anti-Japanese movement up to "Oct. 14."
His speech made in Japan is added.

213.

3-5 Women's Problem
q t.,.. ""' t.,.. 1;- q

212. "LfOJU'J6ij?'JnUt:lrl'JZfnfOJ L~n (Go Shoulder to Shoulder to Construct the World)" LLt:I'JLt:lr,

""' t.,..
rI'WYlU1J?U, 76, 153 pp.

Analyzes the present situation of women and calls for change.

"8 UUl fut:I~rt:l?fI~ (March 8th, International Women's Day)"
ryq. 'I/q I

n~utJYlry'J'liJWl i LL~31 n~utJYlry'JtinUPflt:1~r, 74, 242 pp.
j 'lJ j j 'lJ

Introduces several women's movements in the world.

75, 453 pp.

215.

Essays on the emancipation of women.

'" 1/ '""Ylry'Jt:I - Ylry'JGJiUI1 (Women Fight and Women Win)" GJiurmu~rPl?'J,
'lJ

66pp.

Jf/6jfU, n.d.,
j j
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3-6 Regional Problem

216. "GJJU'J'lJnljL"Jnwn~uLL~],lJJ11fllf?ltJ (Secessionist Movement In Southern Thailand)"

"" J '" ",j- / "'i
THI UI'Y1 "JUf?I'J~ j"JU, UfJJL6fJVj CiUY!flU, 74, 294 pp.

217. "GJJu'JumjJ ~~LLflncnlnjfJJrJdf?lf?lIU (Liberation Movement of the Republic of Pattaa-
v Q; c::!J , Q...o' ~

nii)" Ut1UY!U~ Y!~V fll~, LLU'JnUUnPfnYIUCi~U,n.d., 217 pp.
'jJ 7 7

218. "fl'JIJ./Li5luLflnJ11WGJJflv6Jfl~ n""u dQJY!ICiIU"J""vW;)""'rJJ11fllf?ltJ (National Unity and Problems

• ""' /'" '" ""' co ~.J /6) tJ , J 1of the Three Southern Provmces)"* CiYlWU'iiUCif?lUnffnYI6JfI'J1.JnY ~f?lLLYlv j:1t'Y1Pf 'YIV,

74,99 pp.

Collected articles on the Southern Thai racial problems.

, '" .{ '" "'J '"219. "UUvflCiIU 16 ~rJ (Isaan Divided-16 Provinces)" 9'Y1'ii fl'YI'ii j:16JfI, 'J'YIV1;'ii, 75,

167 pp.

220. "dQJY!lfl'JI:JJGJJ""~LLrlvlU~"J""vWrrJJ11fllf?ltJ (Problem of Conflict m the Four Southern

. I '" ""' /JProvmces)" msv Ci'YI'iilffICiU, W'YInY jli36Jf1 , 76, 253 pp.
7

j- j- '" 6) ",1",,,,1 / 1 h S221. "~m j LL~1i3 LLGJJn: J'UIi3GJJflv6JfI'J~Ci~U t'lJW~UUCiLL~:1 'YIV (Moro and Kheek: T e tatus

of Moslems in the Philippines and Thailand)" 1f~f?lfll ~ m'JJv, U""nJ6fJj iJfJUrJ1 (LLJ~),

u~iJ; LnU~~U'YIflv, 75, 48 pp.
'jJ

222. "~Wn~ULLrJU (Secessionism)" ~~n ;jljj, ~'YIVI'J'ii, 74, 93 pp.,
On the independent movement in Southern Thailand.

223. "j:1~iJm'J~IGJJflv1'Y1v- UI~~L;V (Thailand-Malaysia's Time Bomb)" fl~U Livrbv/,,
'" k

UrjnJtn"Jt'YIj~~v, 74, 203 pp.

Historical analysis.

224. "CiIU"J""vYl'J""'rJJ11fllt (The Three Southern Provinces)" 1tJ'YI LW6Jfj"JlrCi,

'" /
nljWU'W , n.d., 230 pp.

~ q c:l ~ q C\ v Cp q",..o

225. "flCiIU: fl'JIU"JSV'YIGJJUGJJU (Isaan: The Bitter Truth)" n~u UCif?lUnffn111WI'J6JfU'W'lJJUI,,
74,397 pp.

Points out many mistakes of the Northeast policy, and suggests constructive new
opinions.

3-7 Publication Problem

J ~ q c..... I
226. "nu!j Inm (The Pen Rebels)"* 6JfUjUCiflCiljU'J~6JfU UYlIJ'YIV1~W'iijjUPfICif?lj, 75,

224 pp.
Collected articles on newspapers.
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OJ .... ~ '" ". ° .... '" 1"1227. "rl1 nm1Pf'IJlNfl'UVI'UIJ,HJ'r'IJJ'r'I (The DeclaratIOn of Newspapermen)" zn'Un'r'lJJ'r'I LarN

Jrl16Jf1, n.d., 150 pp.

Ten articles on the press are collected.

228. "J &:j··~LLJJM·r'U: fJJrl1V11rVlUIJ;lJ'wm{ (Revolution of the Fly: Newspaper Coup d'-

etat)" l'r'1'lJ~t 'JIJYL'YIPf ,~" W~LruPf, 73, 77 pp.
'II

Collected articles of journalists in memory of Newspaper Day (March 5, 1973).

.., 1'1 '. . "I '1 ' '" 1"1 '1
229. "8 Un'll LVIcy (EIght Great GIants)" LHJ W, LLVlM'r'IJJ'YVLHJ W, 73, 259 pp.

Introduces the eight large mass communication companies in the world.

3-8 Political Corruption

l.o .... I ... I ",I "f"J l.o J •
230. "nrl16Jf1nVl'U1n1n lJ'U'U11l La'U1'IJ'U1i L'lJflL 1J'IJ'lJ'J'Un1rVl~lJnI1lJJ rl16Jf16Jf'U (The Unmaskmg

of Anan Seenaakhan: Expose his Movement of Deception Against the People)"

'IJ'lJ'J'l.m1rtn6Jf1~, 75, 70 pp.

231.

232.

233.

234.

235.

236.

Criticizes Mr. Anan who strongly promoted anti-corruption movement in the bureau
cracy, mainly Police Department.

"~~I1LnlJ LtlJ1Vl1rJ11JJ (I Will Cheat, What are You Going to Do About It?)"

75, 192 pp.
Discloses the corruptions of Police Department .

.... 1 .... I
"fl'U'UEJnfllJn (Outcast)" EJ'U'U11l L{f'U1'IJ'U1i , 75, 234 pp.

Tells the story of Anan's own life.

I.., J.- '1 .... ~ '" 1 (C ., C' I) "'''' 1
"fllJrr'lJ6Jf'U L'U'J1Jn1rVl'UIJ{flJWJJ'r'I orruptIOn m the Newspaper Ire es " {fJ)1 PfrJJ1'U'UrJ ,

° ... '" I I '
{f1'Un'r'lJJ'r'IL'YI'JLJPfJJ, 77, 185 pp.

About the connection between newspapers and corruption.

"I I JI , l.o l.o I ....
"LflUJ (Sickle)" rurlJR L'YI'J~ 111, 6Jf'U'J'U 'IJln'UmrI1lEJI1l1'UmHJEJn1:f~r'lJIJVI~'JIJ, 75, 275pp.
Of the corruption in farm products transactions.

"LflJL'IJ;;EJlJ1];11l1~ (Who Gulps Sugar?)" 6f6Jf1~ LnfltJ~ LL~11 EJ~lJnl1l Lnt.J1JPfrL6JfV, {flUn
'" 1 , l.o l.o I.... '
WJJ'r'I'lJln'UmrI1lEJI1l1'UmHJEJn1:f~r'lJIJVI~'JIJ, 75, 399 pp.
On the dirty connection between the sugar industry and the political or official
government circle.

'" I d "f"l.o Ii .
"LLf:Jwql1lmrOJ Lrlm n 2 'lJEJIJLLEJr{fU1JJ (DIsclosure of the Air Siam Matter: The

.... 'l" Ii ,
Second TEMCO Case)" ~rcy LU'lJrrrNR, {f'IJJJ LLtJ'U{f'Jrrru, 75, 296 pp., , ,
Makes clear the connection between the domestic traitor and a foreign (Singapore)
capital.

237. "LLfLrw LLiLflr (Thai Minerals, Whose Minerals)"

L'YIP11rw, 75, 206 pp.
Mentions the politicians and foreign capital clinging to mine concessions.
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238.

239.

240.

241.

242.

eJ~ ~ 1 .... 1
"f).l?Ir. 'Ylro (Dear the Director of the Police Department)" f)UUl?I L~U16JlWj, n.d.,

56pp.
A very popular critical poem.

"f). l?Ir. f)....ul?Inv (The Dangerous Director General of the Police Department)"
~I .... 1 '1".,( L- ""I

f)UUl?I WU16Jl'lJff i~i, L'YVff~1:J.Jl?IUmnVJJ'W , 74, 247 pp.

Criticizes the corruptions in the Police Department.

1 .... / .L 'I" "" '1".,( L- "" /"f)ffO. -flf)rrll6JfU? (The Rector, is He Corrupt?)" ~WL 6Jffl~6JfmO~, LWff~1JJl?IUmr'WJJ'W ,,
74,298 pp.

On a bribery case of Raamkhamhung University.

"Uf)/~V1jJ O....U mnUf)v (Air Siam and Politics)" r.:jrqj LVllnvvt i~i, 76, 230 pp.

Comments on the Air Siam problem by the same author of <236>.

1t" .... t" • ~ 1 ~ 1
" f)l?I'Jnv (An EvIl Fellow)" f)UUl?I WU16JlUff, 6JfU'JU, 75, 104 pp.

Blames the Director General of the Police Department.

3-9 General

243. "LnJJmnUf)v6Jlf)vU1VO~""qjry1 ffrrJJPint (The Political Game of Prime Minister Sanyaa

1 L- r ""
Thammasak) " 'YlVUf)V, UWr'W'YlV1, 74, 214 pp.

244. "RO~'Ylto~umnUf)V (Khukrz't and Politics)" ~~:J ~~l?I~t?, n1'J 11'nJ1, 74, 208 pp.

245. "190~'Ylt 'U~.f11 (Khukrit in Parliament)" ~t?:J ~~l?I~t?, n1'J f17J1, 75, 216 pp.

246. "RO~'Yl5V15J1nv (Khukrit-ism)" ~. ~'Jrmj, ~1r~V1JJ, 75, 48 pp.

A unique personal criticism of Khukrit.

247. "'flr~ 'firlt mn~f)Ol?l~'UO. 'Yl. JJ. (Whoever is Good will Get Elected: Elections of

the Bangkok Metropolitan Area)" LOfl(~ eJPlv'YlSV, 76, n.p.,
Guide for the election of Bangkok city on January 26, 1975.

248. "'flr~r1v 'fln;tJvL r.:jr (Who is the Builder? Who Supports the Robbers?)" J'YlEf
'I" 0 ~<lI.,J It" d ""6) .... 1 "" .... (1)'Jrmr, LflJV01r'Yl1Y1Uv~f)LWf)Lt.JVLLWr6Jlf)LrJr.:jr.:jsv LU~vflJJ rw, W'YIO'll r:J6Jf1, 77, 166 pp.

Focuses on the rampant theft of cattle and buffalos.

249.

~W1 i, 74, 166 pp.,
On the social and political problems (opium, communist guerrilla) of the hill tribes.

250. "fllfr'IJL~UU1VOrJJJUl?Ir (If I Should Become the Prime Minister ...)" L~fI( f)1UU'Yl'lJ:J

(LrtJ1JLrVV), 74, 103 pp.

251.
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CnruJ~&JfU, 76, 56 pp.

Comment on the coalition government in Thailand in the firm belief that there is no

hope to have an absolute majority party.

252. "u""'unn~""'u~nn~'IJ l'J!jrY (A Secret Report from Thung-yai)" &JfuruflutmhrrU&Jf1;}Ll~:1
""' '" '" ""' I, ""' It.-'

'YIrWtIlnrfirrU&Jf7S9J U'J!j7'J'YItIlMJLn'YS9JrPf7C1S9Jr n~Uflurn'YC1J17WLl'JI9I~flU 1VW7i i~i, 73,, , ,
120 pp.

On the poaching of the high officials in Thung-ya£ Forest that became a remote cause
of the "Oct. 14."

253. "Un"'Jff)VC1'JUW~ (Attack Suanphluu Lane)" Jr:1L'Y1Pf n~u;}, 75, 45pp.
, tI ,

On the intrusion of many police officers into Khukr£t's residence on August 19, 1975.

254. "Jr:1&Jf75J1S9Jf) S9JJS9J~nC1~""'1107nmn;;flIJ L~S9Jlt11 6]f'JJsJfU UU'YI7 ~7'Y1fl (Democracy: The,
Clown during Curtain Change, the Precursor of Gossips, Scandals and Abusive

'" I ""i ""i

Language)" &Jf7CY'J'YIV L'Wrfin'J7f1J, 76, 20 pp.

An open letter to the Democratic Party.

<li , "' .... I
255. "LtJvnV&JfflU'JW~ (Revealing the Membership List of the Nawaphon)" n~uw'YIn'Y,

Jr:1&Jf7n'Y~/, n.d., 40 pp.

The membership list of the Nawaphon, the right-wing political group is presented.

256. "Wr:1U'J!j7nrfIJ75P1fIJ (Great Royal Kindness)" C17V1fCYCY7C1U 7P1U luWr:111rUniuJf/""'ut',
, , 'IJ

75,99 pp.
On the social activities of the King.

257.

258.

"LW~IJ~nL;fl&Jf7'Jmu (Collected Songs of the Luuk Sua Chaao Baan)" LnVUU""'CY
I,,", 'IJ

'JIJPI'J&Jfr:1 nPf~, n.d., 88 pp.,
Collection of the oath and songs of the Luuk Sua Chaao Baan [Village Scouts] that
was organized by the border police and receiving royal patronage.

""' "".( -. ""' '"
"rJU7~P1n9'Y1fi (The Khukrzt Government)" W~" C1V7UW~, UrrfIJn1V, 75, 144 pp.

List of cabinet members from 1932 and the administrative policy of the Khukr£t
Government.

259.
""i <>IJ""'" 1 c! "" J., It" '"

"nV~:1LflVI9I P1191 r:1J S9JPf7C1S9JnWUWr:1UrULI9I&Jf 7UJ17W: f/IJ6]f7'JW 71V7n6fl7&Jf7'JI9IU,
the Case of Lese Majeste: To the Inhabitants in the Sky from Those

Llu'JhuiJnn~YlU7VL~flJr:1&Jf7&JfUn~'uiJnRn'Y7n~YlU7V~'Ulm], 75, 388 pp.
Court struggle records of a magazine editor who was charged with lese majeste.

(Details of

on Earth)"

260.

261.

"?LPln:1tfrPlnmrtJ""'UL~U (Analysis of the Local Grant-In-Aid Plan)" Lnrmnvr;}
'" ""' I ""i 1 1

WWmULC1rfirrU, C1U7PlULPfr'YJPf7C1S9Jr firrUPf7C1S9Jr, 75,200 pp.
Analyzes the local grant-in-aid plan that became a controversial policy of the Khukr£t

Government.

""' I .... I 0., 'I J '" ""' ""' ""' '" I .
"C1 UJ17YfIJ r'JU11'Y1C1 :JJJ17'YflJ11P1P1~C17P1 cy LU r :1&Jf7&Jf7S9JnV JU '0 U11 JUflTYlS9JV (SpecIal Issue:,
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262.

263.

Interviews of Important People, Collected from the Prachaachaat's Sunday Edition)"
C\ "-' c!I C\ IJ C\

ntNlJn'nJllifl1r 'JIJ'U'J'mBWJ.JW jlJ"lfl"lfliPl, 75, 364 pp.
Interviews to Sanyaa Thammasak, Thaw££ Cunlasap, Pua£ Ungphaak:J:m, and others

are collected.

"37 Wn'Afl1JLUB'J i!"V~ilfl1jW"VljnJ1LJrillJL';WlJ (37 Political Parties: Issues for Com-

. ) "-' I "-' 9panson "'J'm'UiPl 'JIJ'J'mfl~, iPllJ'J'U'Ul, 75, 25 pp.,
Collected data of the registered political parties for the general election that was held in

January, 1975.

•• ~ ~ q 4.-' I
"17 "V~1"V~ LtJl"V'J'U (17 Rebels Attack with Fire)" BlJjJ.J 'Cf'UJ)lJl~, L"Vn-MW~'U, 75,

356 pp.
17 rioters set fire to the provincial governor's residence in Nakh,:m-sz"z"thammaraat on

January 21, 1975.

264. "12 'UlilfltJJ.J'UiPlr (12 Prime Ministers)" 1rWUBil, LLwiw'YJill, 74, 274 pp.

265. "YI'UB'JIjL~l rAnfl1j'mlJ.JW"-''U~'U (N:J:Jngnguuhao, Three Thousand Million Project)"
'lJ

"lfJ.Jjj.J1YnJ~iPl i~i, 74, 338 pp.

An opinion against the second international airport construction plan in N,mgnguuhao
village.

4. Diplomatic and International Problems

266. "flHUWW1'YJ1'YJtI-~1'J (Dispute between Thailand and Laos)"* fl~'j.Jf?fl'Jni!CYYll1'YJil-~1'J

"VWli, n.d., 56 pp.,
An international dispute concerning with the Mekong River patrols that happened in

November 1975.

267.

268.

269.

270.

271.
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J ..... 'I ' ... 0/ I J C\ J 1'" I"fl1j jlJ6JfJ.J'mJ.J6Jf6Jfl tY/J.J'mJ.Jil'YJ 29 OUB'JB'JAfl1j'mYi jlJ6Jfl6JfliPlLL~1J jIJL'YJPr 'YJilfllJB'Jflfl1j 'm'JIJ,
JjlJ"lfl"lfl~ (The 29th General Assembly of the United Nations: Thailand and the

United Nations)" JjlJ'YJJ.J'JtVj 'J"-'6Jfn'mDilj LL~IJ 'U"lf'U1Hl 'JJLlJiPlj, "V~'mlj"lflPlL~B'JYI~1L'JIJiPl
I ' , " ,

rl1jnJd"V"V,]'U, 74, 83 pp.,
,

~cv c$ C), • 4.J

"fl1jJ"VVLWBOUlt1"lfliPl (Research for the Purpose of Sellmg Out the Country)"* rflLBfln"lf

12,..0 2,..0 I 1
LWIJ J.Jfl~n, fl~m'YJBlPI 'YJ, 76, 45 pp.,
Blames the research by Americans in Thailand that have close connection with traitors.

"OUlJJ'Ufllj6Jfl~iJtlJ.JllJLBL~il (Nationalist Movements in Asia)" AnJlJfljjJ.Jfl1j'm 't J.J'mnJfl

"" ... I C\ ..... C/ 'I ' ..... ..... ..... I ... I
Prfl1fl AnJlJ'Cf'JAJ.JPrl'miPlr J.J'JIJ1J'YJtll~tIL"lftI'J tY/J.J LL~IJ 6JfJ.J'UJ.Jj ~'m J.JW'Uli AnJlJ'm'JAJ.JPrl'miPlj

, , 0(}

J.JYll~'YJill~""'VL;;;tI'J lYJjl i~i, 75, 225 pp.

C/C/ C\ "-' ' J "-' I I
"LA"VlJ (K. G. B.)" 'm'YJli6Jftl YltI'U, jlJ'JtV'Uli~l~'U, 75, 204 pp., ,
"lAj~IJLUlPlB5J1iPlil (Who did Infringe on our Sovereignty?)"* L~illJ ~jlJ-rmf LL~IJ
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______ .,( '" I
WUPfnll 'JryryrllU, C11HH.I1U, 75, 220 pp.
Anti-American articles are collected.

272.

273.

274.

275.

276.

277.

278.

.., "'''' '" . .. A I ."
"vnrWrrPlUVU vllWU1Pf (DestructIOn to the Impenalists)" &J1VUJnC11rPlUVn,nIlUnFIn

!I
ell I ... ." ell

'lf1111f1LYJUll PfUVmnIlUnrrn'lf1f11f1LYJUll, 73, 114 pp.
!I

Strong anti-American opinions are cited.

"v---nrwJr~iwulJLurm n---lJ mrrnnu1rw (American Imperialism and Aggression A,
gainst Thailand)" tl1V?6Jf1mr t flnmrrOJrII~~lJLllnn6JfLL~l1ll5J111v'UlllJ6Jf1~, Pf'lJEfmnlJ

!I

iJ~lI iJnR"n'lf 1LLMIJ Jrl1L'Y1Pf1rw, n.d., 46 pp.

'" ... ." '" <J. .... ."
"vln L~n61NlIU nlJ ... 'C1lJC1l1~l (From Lexmgton to "Oct. 14")"* 6JfUrUr3Ffn1:n C1vU.

LL~11 WrrflvH'1'7-Jrl16Jf16JfU, n.d., 79 pp.,
An anti-American issue. Exposes American aggression in every sphere in Thailand.
Contains a simple history between Thailand and America.

"v1nrJlIl1Ln1 nlJuJw~ (From Uutaphao to Nawaphon)" VllPltiIJ rrlJ;b1uf." 76, 505 pp.
u

Blames American activities in Thailand.

,,;; 1ll Lll n---lJmnL'YJrnLL61NnrrUnrC11n~ (The C.I.A. and its Intervention in Inter-
I ... ell .... I

national Labor Movement)" rIIllHlJ OJ lJrW1, 6JfUrU'JIJUIJC1llLLC1lJvUrlr, n.d., 40 pp.
" lJ

, .,( '" "'J '"
"ryJUV1LYJ~ (Yuan Ya Lae)" qrlti llrlti rl16Jf1, JrlV1~ti, 75, 384 pp.
On the Vietnamese in Thailand and their influence on the social and political conditions.

"1rw£ntwU1Pf (Thailand Approaches Disaster)" C1'JIJ1l 8Um~r, n.d., 115 pp.

Mentions the secessionist movement in Northeastern Thailand, and the Vietnamese
sapper's strike.

279. '1 --- '" '" '" I"mv-,nJ LL~l1rl1lJlJC1lJflUUVUflllUUJUC1l1 (Thailand-Laos Relations and Communistic

Socialism)" C11tll, 76, 26 pp.

On political changes in Laos, Lao refugees in Thailand, and others.

280. "utVlJ1VllLUrn---U £ULlJL;;VlJ1f1LUt (America's Southeast Asia Policy)" tm"1f~ vllUC1---U,

'" --- I J ",,,,I'" ""C1. Pf'Jrn'lf eLL ~), U~UtiL nU~flUrllJIJ, 74, 26 pp.
!I

281. "i.mrrPfmr~ULLPlU (Exhibition of the People's Republic of China)" vtC1 rvu'JrrOJ
I "" '" I

i~i, llIlFlmrUnPfn'lf1U'JIJ1JrlV1~VtirrUPf1C1l1r, 74, 107 pp.
Published to commemorate the exhibition of China which was held at Bangkok from

January to February 1975.

282. "ifry'JIJ1mnUlllJ 'UlllJ 6JfUL:ll6Jf1~Lth 1rw£ULlJL;;V L'1Vl?1U1U WJJ1 ~U (Political Problems
"" ---,of Thai Race Groups in Asia such as Vietnam, Burma, and China)" U1L"1fEl~ PlC1L"1f

'1 I "- ,
LL~11 Lwsnrv 11 m"1f , PlJlJnU~, 76, 163 pp.

u
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289.

290.

288.

",I c; c; "1 6) c!/ "1 f.., J"
283. "L1J~WV i'lU'J1'IJ 6][ La La· L'lJWa'J Li'lU LL~~ 'lJa~~mnLi'lHHL6]['J J~Li1ffi?l1'J '] (Disclo-

sure of Activities of the C.I.A. in Thailand and Data of its Intervention in Various

Countries)" fl~'UWi'l"'n1fli'1mLri'J~Y1tJaLurm,n.d., 14 pp.

",I f.., c; "1 . '" I 0 c/ "" ~
284. "L1J~Y1'tJ1mfl 6][. La. La. (Unmaskmg the C.I.A.)" &Jf'J'tJi'lJ ~J:1f11 LL~~ flJ:11Jfffl~ i~i,

o "" '" I I
~1'IJfl'WU'WUY11n1f~:r , 74, 243 pp.

On the history of C. 1. A. and its activities in several parts of Asia.

q,"1 J "'~"1 ""I285. "LLtJ'tJryJ'lJV~ Li'lV (A Plan to Occupy Thailand by Vietnam)" J~~i1'tj L&JfUi'la 'J'W ').Jll ,

76,74 pp.

The story "Dream of Phra-nareesuan" that gave a good opportunity to organize
Luuksua chaaobaan is collected in the opening chapter. Tells of Vietnam's plan of 1977
to invade and occupy Northeastern Thailand by 1982.

5. Politics in Foreign Countries

287. "';;nfllE1~U'IJt O'JLJ#a'J 'J:rJDJffr (From Ho Chi-minh to PZuang Wannasit')"
",,~c; eJ eJ

~'J~~f1J (LJU1JLJm), ~1J~U1U, 75, 217 pp.

Collected interviews of 9 left-wing leaders in Indo-China such as Ho Chi-minh, and

Le Duc tho.

"LL 'tJ'JhuJ ~~LLfJfl'lJa'JI E1~U'IJt (Liberation Front of Ho Chi-minh)" 1J""DJ6J7J LJ&Jf~1J'
'" II I "" q, "'.... I 'll

&JfU'lJUJ:rJDJff~V a'JflmJ'lJflfffl1f1UY11Ji'lV1~UrJ:rJUf11~i?lJ' 74, 188 pp., ,
"1J'tJL~f..,'lJi'l1'JlJ~~~f1uiJuU~'tJ (Path Towards Chinese Socialism)" 3~lnf LL~~ LLUc!f1W1(

'll

LL~'IJ, ~JVi'lrJ 1Jryu (LLJ~), wnv, 76, 345 pp.
, ?

,J.. c!/ c!/ , "'. '" I
"'W1u~m'IJaLLtJ'tJ~'IJ~1'J (Dark Skies Over Laos)" "308," fln~U1umJ'WU'W , 77, 159pp.,
On the communization of Laos.

291. "3flfli?lmn/a'IJl~~'IJ 2518 (The 1975 Indo-Chinese Crisis)" 8'IJi?l1 'tJ'WflDJ, ""J~~1J&Jf~L.fffN
-, I ' ,? ,

YI~~mi?lmJDJd""J""J1J""'tJ, 75, 70 pp.
? ?

On the communization in Indo-China.

292. "~'JflnuJ~~LLaflJJ~&Jf1&Jf1~fl""U'W&Jf1 (Cambodian People's Liberation War)" 'W~~rJJJU
"'.... I'll

u'Ji'la'J UY11Ji'lV1~VrJ:rJUff1~i?lr, 75, 112 pp.
'll

Collected photos of the Cambodian People's war and life in the liberated area.

'" 'j'- eJ • IJ '" ""c!/.., I
293. "~'JflnUa'tJL ~~'tJ (The Indo-Chma War)" L~fl~:rJfI J~L~JJ~~'&JfUJUY1'tJ'J~aLL~'J~'tJi'I:r,

73, 203 pp.
The author was a very well-known student activist.
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294. "YI~"nnlHJlJSJJZfJJli mvssfOIm'J,jlJ~('YVJSfOItJL 6JfLLn~1 U) 'YVSSfOIZf--:JfOIJJUt/JJ6IJlJ~ L?t/l?IUl JJ (Train-
'l

• et....- I eJ 4..0' q

ing Principles for Members of the VIetnam Worker's Party)" Zf'J'J'YV'JU PfJ'YJn'fHlJ

(uJ~), 6JfJJSJJLUl?IrPJ1'J, 74,92 pp.

Mentions the qualifications for party membership, a criterion for membership selection,
the obligations of the member, and so on. Booklet.

295. "aUlPJ~U: ri"'PfUI1'Jlmjnn~ ulSPJJJ ~YlU (Indo-China: Views from Peking, Interview
'l

• • <v '" 1 i/..... 1 , I ..... ..... 1 J J
wIth Norodom SIhanouk)" 'J\J ~lnl?l'Jr (UZfJJfll7tflJ), Zfn~ 'J~P1'YV'J'YV'tJlj (U fl), SI1

a..- I I 'l 'l

'YV'tJ'iJZflZfU, 75, 254 pp.

An interview with Sihanouk by a French journalist.

296. "LlJnZflrnlsJsl16JfJJZffllc.JUrJUJSI16JfI6JfUUr1~6Jfl;;ZfJJa..-t/'if 1 6JfPJ'if 461JlJ\JZfltnSflJr"-'f5JSI16JfI6JJU
, 'l ,<4

~U (The Minutes of the First Session of the Fourth National People's Congress of

the People's Republic of China)" n.d., 98 pp.

6. On Japan

297. "'J<Vnnss~ut/JJrYu''tJ1f'J'J'lJ~U SI1'lJ'lJ'J~1'YV'lJfltfJJYl1LlJL~t/'lJnV1 (Japanese Imperialism Today:
" 'lJ 'lJ 1 r;f 1

The Greater East Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere)" 'Jr)U [JlJfl~LPJt/ Ufll1 Lnu'JU UJJfOIfOIlJrUJJfOI,

,1 '" J 'j'" 0 a..- I 1 a..- 1
LZfUYI 'J1JJSn (U fl), LfOInnlSl?IlnZf~fOI:JJP11Zfl?lr UflI1JJU1:HJP11Zfl?lr Zf:JJlf01:JJZf\JfOIJJP11Zfl?lr,
Ur1~JsafLrJP11rJtl, 75, 193 pp.

The Thai version of Jon Halliday, Gavan McCormack'sJapanese Imperialism Today.

298.

299.

300.

301.

302.

'j'" 2.- el r
' J..... "" .§( a..-

"L OJJYlUI61JlJ~ry'lJU (The Face of Japan)" Sl1rJ:JJWS 'J6JfSLZffltlS, 'JMnS6Jfm'lJlJ'JYI~'JLYll?I

I' ""
nlSflJ iI'J'JlrU, 72, 47 pp.,
Articles such as "History of Japan," "Is Japan Dangerous to Thailand?" are collected.

o el " <II 6J ' '" 1<11 6J
"6JflUYlfll1ry'lJU (Dissect Japan)" LSlJ L'lJ, UYlfl~W:JJ'YVLrlJ L'lJ, 74,294 pp.,
Mentions Japan's economic growth.

d,' <v " <II 6J ' '" 1<11 6J
"ry'lJUrJUZfJJt/ (Modern Japan)" LSlJ L'lJ, UYlM'YVJJ'YVLrlJ L'lJ, 73, 208pp.,
A book of travels in Japan.

"J ~ C::, '" a..- 1 '"
"ry'lJUL'lJU'YVY fllf01 1 (Japan Filled with Poison, Part I)" 6JfJJSJJlJUSnYt'iSSJJ6Jfll?1Ufll1

'2.- 1 0 '

ZfJll'YVLrJPJ~lJJJt'iJSJJPflZfl?lr 'JWli n:JJfOI1UYI~, 74, 239 pp.,
Introduces serious problems in Japan such as the Minamata disease and the Itai Itai
diseases.

"ZfLU ll?1 lawu (Coldhearted J ap.)" aZfSI1 CI''JJSflJ'lJfl, n.d., 272 pp.
" 1Anti-Japanese opinion in Thailand. Gives ironical sketch of Japanese who are

working very hard and makes interesting suggestions towards establishing friendly
relations between Japan and Thailand.
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III Law

303. "n~LL~~~~Drr:J.J (Principle of Justice)" DJJ:J.JfJ~rf j6JfryL'lJ~Utl, 75, 148 pp.

Interesting judicial precedents are collected.

cj '" j-rl '" d
304. "rrJ1:J.JL1J'lJ:J.J1rJ~YI:J.J1tlfJCf~1:J.J LL~11~1L ~l1~~DJJ:J.J (History of Islam Law and Ju ge-

. I "''''JShIp)" rurilfl flfJ 116Jf:1 'lJ11 , 75, 105 pp.

Was written for better understanding of social customs of Moslems in Southern Thailand.

305.

306.

co,{J( _ '" '" t" t"

"f1rJ~rJfj6)J'lJf11~ (Khukrzl Goes to Court)" C1~:1 ~6)J~~~, rJ1'JYI'lJ1, 75, 176 pp.

"6Jf 1LLYI~ad~JDJJ :J.J~ry fJ1J"":1J1jryry16Jf'lJf1""'rJ~'lJ1 (Dissecting the Constitution of the Sakdz'naa

Intellectuals)" 6Jf:J.Jr:J.JLL'lJ'Jh:J.JJr:16Jf1;J1~tl,74,30 pp.

307.

A contrary opinion of 1974 Constitution draft.

"rti'h'lJJs~ (A Reply to Mr. Pr#dz't')" 6JffJfJU'lJ/ C1:J.JrJ'JrlJ6Jf , iV~Lruf1, 74, 176 pp.,
A conflict of opinion between Mr. Priid# and Prof. Chai-anan with regard to 1974
Constitution.

308. "LL'lJ'JrJ~YI:J.J1tlaC1~1:J.J ~""'m}rul1f1rfJ1Jflr""'-J (Islamic Law: The Family)" ruril;( ~r Jl16Jfl1'lJl1,

75, 232 pp.

2517 (Prit'dti Phanomyong Criticizes the 1974

'" I
f1ru:11Jrrru1Dmr:J.JYl1nY~J , 74, 139 pp.

":J.J1~n 17 L'lJtlfl;;~ (Article 17 in the Dark Age)" LJr:J.J6Jf""'tl ~ilf1~rJ:1, C1tJ1:J.JmriV:J.Jrf,, ,
n.d., 156 pp.
Comment on Article 17 of 1959 and 1972 Interim Constitution that is a symbol of Thai

authoritarianism.

"LL'lJ'JrJ~YI:J.J1tlaC1~1:J.J ~""rJYru:1:J.Jr~rJ (Islamic Law: Inheritance)" ruril;( ~r Jl16Jf11'lJ:1,

75, 158 pp.

JC1C1 I '" I, ""'
" r~ 'YV'lJ:J.Jtlvfl J~1rrunilr JDrr:J.J~ry

Draft Constitution)" Js~ 'YV'lJ:J.Jtlil;(,

309.

311.

310.

312.

313.

314.

...... • • (V c:J q I 0 q...o q I
"tlflr -&i5DJJ:J.J'lJry (The ConstItutIOnal Era)" ~rC1 r~'lJ1'JJJru LL~l1 'Jrl1 :J.JC1rJ'YVilfl , C11'lJrJ'YV:J.J)V
,4 'II ,

Jr:16Jf1t
J

, 73, 215 pp.

About constitutions and Article 17.

"tJDJJ:J.J~ry (Constitution)" ~'lJffn~1ilfJ~~unRmf1LL~ilJrl1LrJf11rJtl,73, 63 pp.

Edited by N.S.C.T.

"tJDJJ:J.J~ryC11D1rrutJJrl16Jf16Jf'lJ~'lJ(Constitution of the People's Republic of China)"

C1'JJJru~rV:1tJ~ (LLJ~), n.d., 16 pp.,
315.

4.00' 0..., t." •• ...... «V I .c:.

"r -&i5Drr:J.J'lJryC11Y1r1J6Jf1'J1J1'lJ (ConstItutIOn for the Common Folks)" 6JftlfJ'lJ'lJ~ C1:J.JrJ'J~'lJ6Jf4 'II ,

i~i, iJ~Lruf1, 73, 312 pp.
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Collected articles on the constitution by the members of the 1974 Constitution Drafting
Committee.

316.

317.

318.

"rjlirnJ~ry 10 li. Fl. 18 fJu"-un~Y1u?v-n~Y1~ (The December 10, 1975 Constitution:
~ q ~ ~ ,/

Rule of Law or Mob Rule)" nrrumr'lJCt~ Flru:1'lJ~fi'f?Ct~r "VW?i, 75, 186 pp.,
The word "Kotmuu (Mob rule]," was very popular in 1975-6. Several laws were
changed or ignored many times under the pressure of student union, labor union or
right-wing powers.

~ I q 0 ea." ~e::t. q ~
"nml'tJ (A Report)" Ct?rCtrlli "V~CtJl?W LL~:1 'lnn 'J'1JJ'lJfi'fr (LHJULrm), 75, 312 pp., ,
A private draft of constitution by Thai People's Constitution Drafting Group.

"" "" ."- .,(..- 1..- "" cJ <eI

"fi'f?~Ctfl~~~lirTU (Court of Justice)" CtU~rJli r~'lJJI?n, nfN~'lJ'NLFln:1YJ'lJnfi'fn'l:f?rnrV'lJ

rr:J , q CL.oo' 0

l1LL~'lJ?J9)UFl~'lJ UYJ?JrJV?~WnUFlILLWJ, 74, 193 pp.

On the administration of the justice, court of justice, and history of decisions.

..- , <eI <u 1 J ..- 1 1
319. "twmr? (Public Prosecutor?)" urynu LrWU"V'lJrJr, r:1W 'lJli CtlCt'lJ, 76, 188 pp.,

Reports of some lawsuits.

IV Economy

320. "n~vrJrJL'lJmnu1i!ryYJIFl'J?UV?n"V'lJL'lJJr:1L'Y1fi'f1m} (Strategies for Solving the Problem,
of Poverty in Thailand)"* r~Ctrrt li'lJ:1WrWUli

l
, mN un. "~n6Jf", 75, 64 pp., ~

321. "n~urJ'lJiJVm.Jn'lJ?f/L'lJJr:1L'Y1fi'f1m} (Monopolistic Capitalist Groups in Thailand)"*
" 'lJ

runR LW6JfrJrI1LCtTiiJ, Jfl6Jf'lJ, n.d., 291 pp.
<d , ,

Mentions history of Thai Chamber of Commerce, actual conditions of monopolistic
capitalist activities, and others.

322. "6Jf?'J'lJ?1mm<UumnJ~f.J'lJuJ~" (Thai Peasants and their Changes)" "VtJl"V rrml'lJ'

..- J 1 ..- <!I <eI 'I '
CtL'YIW Ct'lJ'YlnnCt6Jf (LL ~), fi'f'lJf.JY1'lJ~t1tJL6Jff.J~ LYlU, 76, 168 pp.

" 'lJ
A partial Thai version of George Rosen's Peasant Society in a Changing Economy.

')'-2..- "" .(J ')'- "" <!I '1 -.
323. "L lPJ ... fln~rJli nL U6Jf ~'lJ'lJVUfltJtJ:1 Lr? (A Reply to Khukrzt Pramoot-"What IS

Capitalism?")" tJl'lJ?"V V'Ylli~'J"-'1JJ/, Jr:16JfllirTU, 74, 20 pp.,
324. "'Ylrwrffi'f?Ct~1 (Resource Science)" Wrl1fnCtTf.J'lJf~r (Lnf/ U'lJ'lJ?Fl) , W~Lrufi'f, 75,, , ,

547 pp.

Publication attempted first in 1911, but Rama VI gave orders to prohibit its publication.
This book is the first regular study of Thai economy. Quotes from the works of
David Ricardo. Breaks down the good image of Thai society from the Sukhoothai
days by such phrases as "In the water there is fish, in the field there is rice" that we can
see in the inscription of Raamkhamheeng the Great. A must book.

325.
q ~,t,.... I ~ OlLo' ~ c::i

"'Yl~'1f~ m nUtJ~J?l1Jf.JLfi'fr'1f3fi'f?CtlPJrmnutJ~Ct lY1TU6Jf'I.J6Jf't./nTTUI6Jf'Y'/ (Theory of Political
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Economy for the Proletariat)"* L:J.JtJ tiUUL~'hy (UJfl), 6JfJ./'lJJ./'JJSruRfl~ liJSJ./fll?1l?1(,, ,
76, 256 pp.
The original copy is in Chinese. lIi!&~*¥:lR~i!iiJf!9aJ~J1 (1!J!tf. El ~.iI), l::iijA~tf:\

JJ&t±o

326. "~'1iuUJ./f,fJfJa11s? (What is Capitalism?)" ~n9'Y1t JnLJ./6Jf, 'WJSfln~?I~flJ./, 74, 33 pp.

J '" J q I '" !;'327. " flS 6Jfl'J'lJl (Peasant Reforms)" fJPlJ./ t6JfUn'J'JfI, 1JJSrun~L'YISPlPI'J, 74, 168 pp.
~ '1J ,

Analyzes the way of agricultural reforms by taking the case of U.S.A. and Denmark.

328. "dryYlltflS1J Jn~6lJfJ'J6Jfl'J'lJ11'Y1U (Economic Problems of the Thai

li'IJlf11SnHL'YI'W, 76, 53 pp.,
Comments on agricultural economy by Bangkok Bank staff members.

Peasants)" ~fl?llS,

329. "n'JrJ'J: J~~J~~'lJt~fJmnmms (Honey Comb-Land Reformation for Agriculture)"

Lfls'Jmsual?lfJ1?11t~fJmsJ.n:rJii~u ~Wlfl'JnsruJ./YllJ'YIUlfl"-'U, 76, 284 pp.
~'1J ,

330. "Sa11J1J'YIUUUJ./ lU?I~flJ./ l'Y1u (Capitalism in Thai Society)"* ~"''lJPll ?lSa1Um, i/lutfJn?llS,
'WJSPI?I~PlJ./UUJJUM'JJSa1L'Y1f11'Y1U, 75, 88 pp.

A Thai Socialist Party's publication.

331.

332.

333.

334.

335.

336.

"Lfln~ 3 (The Third World)" P11T 6JffJ1JliSSJ./ ifli, miJ./J6JflmS, 73, 181 pp.,
Comments on economic development of under-developed countries.

'" Ig.- 0... • J OJ q J{ "-' /
"'Jnfll?lmsruulJ./U (The all Crisis)" Sa1'Y1J./'WS 'J6Jfn?lflUS, ~fl?llS6JfPlt1JfJ'JYlfl'Jml?lmsru

~J ""

d~~1J"-''IJ, 74, 45 pp.
j

'" I'r' tJ '" '1
"'JtPlna1Y1 t fls'J?ln 'JtflS1JJn~ mu (Analysis of the Thai Economic Structure)" t'W6JfS

o I
lilJ./a1J'JfI, P1'J'JnJ./fl, 75, 327 pp.

"JIJmnwJ./nultlf'llu1W1Jl?ISnS (Methods to Increase the Income of Peasants)"
c::::. 0...- Q",or d c:J

'IJ'YI'IJ. 'J'YIU1flUmS'YI'WfJlnlf1 6JfPl'YI 8 'W'Jn'YI 3, n.d., 468pp.,
I J . '" ... q ,/ co

"mS1JJfl1?1l?1n'WfJJ./'Jfl6JfU (EconomIcs for the Masses)"* 'JJll1J Sn1Jl'Jl'Y1, CJ1UmSfln1Jl
0...- ;;q"., <::::$' ~ c::::.

?lYI'WUliUnfm1J1J./Yll'JrWlflUJ./YlPlfl, 75, 341 pp.

"tflS1JJn~ lUSa11JfJ1JJSa16Jf15Jll?1uuu'IJ lYJjl (Economics in New Democracy)"* t;U~fJ
, , .... I J .... co .... 'r' 'r' eI tJ q

r'/U'JU, ?I. 'J. 'W. LLYI'JfJn1JS?ll?1U (U fl), ?lJllUnfln1Jl ?If/l1JUmPlt 'lJt flU 'WSa1~fJULn"nliU1Jr,
j

74, 333 pp.
The original copy is in Chinese.

337.
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"?lYlnsru 'YIl'JSfJPI'YI1'JtPlU'J6lJfJ'J 'YIU (Cooperatives:

. 'r' '" <'I ",.11
SurvIval)" £1lPl nSJ./a1~ n1l?1, tSfJ'Jflfl1J, 76, 285 pp.

'1J

Gives some accounts of N awaphon.

The Only Way for Thailand's
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V History and Geography

1. Historiography

338 "J...... I ..... J""" 11 (. d . . .)" ... I. j:JJ(P}f'11~(p}jLL~:ttm j:{J(P}f'11~l?Ir 'YItJ HIstory an ThaI Histonans 6Jf1qj'J'YItJ

"'''' ........ J "'i "'i "'i ........ IJ"' ..... I
LnYl?Ijf'1j LL~:1 ~6Jf1l?1 ~'J~l91f'1j (trtJUtjtJl}), m)\}1JH1JJ115mr~IJflUf'11~l?Ir j'YIf'1'tJ, 76, 379pp.

j

Looks back on the development of history in Thailand. Especially insists on the break

from Damrong's history. A must book for historians.

J .... J...... I... '" I "'''' "' ..... J "'i

339. " j6Jfqj1 j:1'Jl?IY'11~l?I) (HIstOrIcal PhIlosophy)" 6Jf1qj'J'YItJ tnYl?Ijf'1j U~:1 ~6Jf1l?1 ~'J~l91f'1j

"'i "'i "'..... I"' ..... I j

(tjtJ1JtrtJIJ) , mNUn1JJ115n1j~IJflUf'11~l?IjJn'If'1'tJ, 75, 294 pp.

Forms a good counterpart to (338). Collected articles from first class Thai historians.
Also a must book.

340. "~h""'m'tJ1mj"UfJIJ~~flmt~:1Jj:16Jf1fiJ1l?1tJ(Social Evolution and Democracy)" ~w~nf ~1l,1,
l?Ij:1n~, 73, 152 pp.

'II

The author is a socialist who respects Priidii. Spent life in prison in the time of Pht'buun
and Sarit.

341. "YI~""'nJ1'tJJj:1J~f'11~l?I(1'Y1tJ''tJ~1IJJj:1t'YIf'1 (Thai Historical Materials in Foreign Coun

tries)" U1iJ~ 6JfU~1tJ, tO~uiJ~, 74, 120 pp.
j

2. History of Thailand

. J l~ I.... l" et rl l" I
342. "nJlJt'YIWi j. f'1. 194 (Bangkok m R.E. 194)" n U6Jftl 'YIf'1'tJ1~'JH1JJ, t fJtl91tl'tJ1Jfl~t l?Ir ,

, j j

75,200 pp.

A historical introduction of Bangkok.

343. "nqYQ1i)iJYl1jfJ....'tJUl91u~u1,l (Supernatural Powers that Could Not Be Concealed)"
~ .;( J l" ....
flnq'YIfi n t U6Jf, ~tJ1UjJ' 76, 221 pp.
On King Naresuan's conquest of Burma.

, ......... 1, J .... et ..... J
344. 'fl'J1U~ UW'tJ15J:1Y1'J1IJ j:1t'Y1f'1rf'1tGJftlnU j:1t'Y1f'1~tJ1U (History of Russo-Thai Relations)"

ta. mJ61f1'J1 U~:1 ~. nfJt6Jfl?lInrJ, wjtlj 'W1J15j~Y (LLJ~), uwirJmn, 74,162 pp.

Very interesting history between the two countries. For example, the hymnal of praise
to Thai King was composed by a Russian musician.

345. "An q'YJttill91Jl1 'tJ1ut..-1rJ (Khukrz"t Opens the Bamboo Curtain)" n~U'tJ""'n~1Jmn;;fJIJfJ....nYj

U"-1JJonl?l, 75, 162 pp.

On the Khukrit's visit to China and the restoration of diplomatic relations.

346. "If)UYlU1'YIJ;"UfJIJJj:1-mf'11~mf1'Y1tl(New Face of Thai History)" ~1tl1'YJ t'YIfJl916Jf15HU,
o ..- '" I .... et I 'II

~1'tJnWU'Wflu.nr , 76, 138 pp.

Describes history of Thailand from a new point of view. It also deals with Thai
resistance against foreign aggressors.



J
~ I J.-'/2..-.... J"'J.

347. "6Jf~ S:i?f?)fl7CW1S S. fl. 112 ~nnLLWU Lf?)f1'lJ~f11'lJLanaflSn6Jfnf?) flJ nr" lr~ (HIstory
, , 'lJ ,

of R.E. 112 Based upon the Files Located in the Basement of Thai Embassy

in Paris)" U1Uq; 6JfU~IV, W~UUq;, 76, (in 3 volumes) 67pp., 63pp., 104pp.,
Mainly on the history of Thai-France relations connected with the Mekong and Laos.

348.
'1.JelI.&' .

" mVn"Wa"6]]'lJ (ThaIland: A Semi-colony)"* wrYlU6JfUJl,
'lJ

a~U1isru, n.d., 318 pp.,
A unique Thai history dealing with the sakdinaa system, the reformation, coups d'etat,
the co-prosperity days, and others.

352.

353.

350.

351.

.... "" JeIeI I J "'J .,J.... 'l'"' 2..-
349. "U'lJrJwua" Sf} W'lJUVI1fl S:itlS JlUSU'lJf?lr WS:itJlrJn~SL~6Jf Lnv?nUnJJL fl'lJ~USSjUau

'lJ ,

~U~SflJlryl~n5n6Jf' (Notes of Priidii Phanomyong, Prayuun Pham:J:Jnmontrii, and

Phrayaa-Songsuradeet on the Overthrow of the Absolute Monarchy)" n.d., 183 pp.

Notes of three main leaders of People's Party Revolution in 1932.

"u....'lJnn L#a"nJSLJ~tJ'lJUJ~"nJsJ nflsa" 2475 (Notes of the Political Change in 1932)"

J eI '" ,,(

S:itlS JlUSU'lJf?lS, UnflJnq;mS~~", 74, 116 pp.
'lJ

~ .... J q~ • J '" I
"l1Ja"Yl~"nJs !J?f?) 2475 (The Inside Story of 1932 RevolutIOn)" ~Yl~1U ~IV S:i~1:JJ
i~i, UrW1U~", 75, 150 pp.

'lJ

Collected articles that appeared daily in the Suphaapburut [Gentleman] in May 1941.
Was published once in 1947.

"Jr:i?~nJrJr:iwlJlhnutJ1vlntl (History of Novels in Thailand)" ~wsrru ?nns, U~
, 'lJ

"'''''l'" 0.... I I
Wit flnnJrf?)ln~"flUfll~f?):rU~:iU'lJYVfll~f?):r, 76, 300 pp.,
Well-arranged history of novels in Thailand.

"Jr:i?~fll~f?)16IJu?'lJnJrflatJ6Jf.L'lJ (History of Corruption)" ~UfJr L~tJu~rLf1r1:J5, 74,

625 pp.

On the corruption of government and high ranking city officials who intervene in such
projects as fertilizer factory construction.

354. "JS:i?~fll~f?)IU:i~ltlU~:iiff?)f?)liJ (History of Malay and Pattaanii)" 6Jf~Yl~""nfiin'lJJr:i?7J
'lJ , ~

fll~f?lflntJ l'lJ!I1"JrSjmfl(a....'lJ~"-U~ 3), U1Uq; 6JfU~IV, Lf:J~UUq;, 74, 82 pp.,
",I 2..- .... '" '1.. J '" I '"

355. "L1J~Yl'lJlnJnflnP1'lJl mv (Unmaskmg Thai Feudalism)" a. :r:iu?~?nv, na"UrrflJl1inJ:r

'lJ.~. W. ~tJ1UUnr, 74, 222 pp.

.... ell ell ",,)'/

356. "UYlnrrUYl'lJ"i1a Ylra 5000 U L'lJLLYl~Una" (Book Festival: 5000 Years in the Golden
. '" II I ,

Penmsula)" n9YflJ1 Ln1:JUP1~U, ?"1:J~?I", 76, 238 pp.

An archaeological study. Opposes a common opinion that Thai race migrated south
in ancient times.

ell '1 .... , eI eJ '" I 0 .... q Iell
357. "L:JJfJI1 mv~uvna'lJ (Thailand in Ancient Times)" 6Jfl~ LaVUnr:i~'lJ1i, ~1'lJnWUWLSa",
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"" .1
Pf~U, 76, 174 pp.

358. "UfilLWMYliJ'JLL~81~aJfiljL7JtJ~~ (The Era of Songs, Movies, and Dramas in the Past)",
..... 1 0 ..... "" I<!I "".1

rnry1\J7J?fiI'W7JtJ , tn7Jn'WJ./'WLrtJ'JPf~U, 75, 220 pp.,
359 "..... (I k' B k "'I ,,; "" 1 0 ..... "" 1<!i "".1. LL~YI~'JUNntJn -Joo mg. ac at Bangkok)" 6Jf?~ LEWJ./nraJ?l7JD , ?I17Jn'WJ./'WLrtJ'JPf~U,,

77,200 pp.

"",,"'I , J ""J'1 <J 1 "" 1
360. 'JD?lr81UtJU j816JflD L~Un?lJ./unu (Way to the Perfect Democracy)" 6Jf. tJ. OJ DHlJ7J'Y1j ,

v v
o ..... "" 1 ",,/ 1

tn7Jn'WJ./'Wnn'WfiltJlj~, 75, 182 pp.

A Thai modern history.

361.
""..... , ..... .... 1 ..... ,!(

"'J'Jm7JlrnjLLYI'3?1'JfilJ./?IU?J./ (The EvolutIOn of SIamese SocIety)" ?Irjfil r'J?l911!) , 6Jf J./jJJ
..... <!i .....

Yl7J'J?ltJLw'J~:n7J, 75, 166 pp.

A study of Thai society based upon Marx's view of history. It adheres more to the
formal Marxian theory than <32) which also regards Sukhuothai days as fuedalism.

362. "Pfn~7Jln""'U'W"~m,nnlPlJtJ'J~'1fi1JJl'Y1U (Sakdz"naa and the Development of Thai Society)"
......... 1 "" 0 ..... "" 1

6JfUtJ7J7J~ ?IJJ'Y1'JOJ6Jf, 'lJ1tJmnnlr'WJJ'W, 76, 144 pp.,
Criticizes Cit's work <32).

,
363. "~~81LL ~'JLLn'3 (To Prison)" L'YI'W6Jf 'Y1....U'YItJ'J, ?I'J7JtJ.....n11r, 74, 148 pp.

v v
A history about executions. Explains in detail the Baangkhwaang central execution
ground. Some comments on gangsters or hooligans are related.

364. "LYI~nlj'J11"rnn;jtJ'J61JtJ'Jl'YIm)~LL1l 'W. Pf. 2475-2519 (A Chronological Table of Thai,
Political History, 1932-1976)" Jr81OJ~ iJ7JnU81~~' LLtJ'1Jn~1nLLti81fi11UjjU1U filOJ81{:j

I
Pfl?1~j 1\JW1"7, 76, 99 pp.,

3.. History of Other Countries

365. "L61JJJrn....U~'JfilnJJ~'1Jr ~~'1J (Cambodia and Indo-China War)" il'U~6Jf,n,r ~1iJnWJJrf

W~LOJPf, W~LOJPf, 73, 181 pp.

Collected articles of five informed people on the situations in Cambodia in the midst of
Indo-China War.

366.

367.

£.,,,J£., rn .... <ll
"L1\Jl'W'1JtJ'JtJ~tJ~L'WtJLtJnn6Jf61JtJ'J~IJ (Royal Brothers' Struggle for Independence of

v v
r c::I """" f..,

Laos)" j-JJJOJ, 'J1'WYI'1JlnJJ, 74, 178 pp.,
Describes an independent history of Laos with Prince Souphanouvong and Souvanna
Phouma as the central figures.

<:0 "" "'I I "'I.....,J J <ll.,J •
"Wlf 3lf JJI U'J1D7Jl'JraJYI'Jl'Jn~UmJry21'1JLJJtJU fiI. Pf. 1905 (TsushIma: The Naval Battle

" " 0 ..... "" 1"'1
between Russia and Japan in 1905)" tJ. L~lY1Lr1fJr~, ~l7Jn'WJJ'W 'JrnjjJJ, 74, 138 pp.
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J .....". 1c1.' ""'I ' <:/ <:/ J
368. " r81'Jf9IfflC1f91rO/lJUC1UV tYI:J.J (A History of Modern Japan)" 'Wnw C1r~lJryu UCI:J r:J

u~ , , ,

.... J ....'j'- 0 "" I I
mmrtN C1rC16jJ eLL CI), UClUrJt flrvnlrf911nC1~flUfflC1f91rUCl81UUffVfflC1f91r, 77, 272 pp.

,'lJ ,

The Thai version of Richard Storry's A History of 11lodern.lapan.

369. "jr6Jfu;rlJ (Fighting Heroes)"* C1'J!1'WuIU~f9I'lrnr1nfflaC11uu~~JraitY/ff1mj, n.d., 80 pp.
'lJ

Speaks well of brave acts of the eight warriors of Chinese Liberation Army. Originally
published by Foreign Language Press, Peking in 1973. Illustrated.

J "''''''''''1 <:/ d '1 ". ..
370. "C1~flnU ~'Jf9I tUClI'J (Revolutionary War in Laos)" ~~UW, tflCl?l tY/V UCl81 ffnfff91C1V1U,

76,258 pp.

371. "30 rJu~~mrJ§'J~ClI'J (30 Years of the Laotian Revolution)" flW:JL6JJffWlflUrU'J""mu
I 4...<0' C,), , q",.... C$l C,), Q....' 0

rJnUffUV nClI~UU'JClI'Jrn6JfIf91, 6JfUrU?lI'Jrv UCiai C1nlunffnffIU'J!I1JY/V1C1vnUflIU'J!I~, n.d.,
'lJ ,

136 pp.

4. Biographies

Thai

372.
cvldi u,

"mry"JUIf1'WUrJ Wfl'JIUU tCiU 1 (Kaancanaakphan: The Day Before Yesterday,,
Volume I)" 76, 143 pp.

An autobiography of the author of "Lak Thai (Principles of Thais)" which has been a
long-time best seller from 1928, the first year of publication. This book was published

to commemorate his 80th birthday.

C:'JC,), C,), 0.,..;'
373. "flnY/'W 6Jf?l6Jf'Jf9IUClai~IU (Khruutheep: His Life and Achievements)" 6jfurJn nCl?lflV

'lJ , 11
<:/ <:/ 'j'- 0 "" I I "" I , JetrV1Jt:rv~), t flrvmrf911nC1~AUfflC1f91rUClaiUUffVfflC1f91r C1 UIf1UC1~AUfflC1f91r U'J!I~ raitY/ff,

1Y/v, 75, 305 pp.

A biography of Caophrayaa Thammasakmontrii. Compiled to commemorate the
centenary of his birth.

374. ""JflU'WCI J. WlJClC1~flnU (Field Marshal Phibuun Songkhraam)" fl. WlJClC1~AnU, t~U
'lJ 'lJ

1-5, n.d., 288pp., 376pp., 700pp., 786pp., and 782pp.

A detailed biography of Phz"buun by his son. Complete in five volumes.

375.
.. ..""c{ ..

""Jf9Ir nUffn?l (Cit Phuumisak)" C16JfIf91
'lJ ,

6'J" "" IfflC1f91r ry/ffU, 74, 356 pp.

Cit's works are also included.

.. ""
nfl~lJr rWID fI1 rC1~flU

376. "6Jf?li:'Jf9IUClai'JIU U. U. C1. (Life and Achievements of N:JJ. M:JJ. SJJ.)" C1'JnWI tnrm
'I 0 "" I I "" I',

1nn'W6Jfr, L Ar~fI1rf911nC1'JAUfflC1f91rUCI:JUUffVfflC1f91r C1 UIf1Ut1'JflUfflC1f91rLt'r'/'JJr:JtY/ff1rw,,
t11rC1VIU, 76, 318 pp.

A biography of Prince Phitthayaalongk:J:m who played an active part in the art and
literature world.
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377. "nTlJJs~tff51Jr'l+fn'JLlJ (Senior Statesman Priidii)" L~fJU 1J'tJ'tJlf], lJ1U""'fl~'fjrrU, 74,
4 " , ,

410 pp.

Was published once in 1957. There is a long preface by the author.

378.
.... t.- J..- t.- '" J..-

"tJWVWlnl~'tJ (He who Defies the Sky and Challenges the Earth)" lJ. lJ1VW1,
'lJ

U'PI1~"'nr, 76, 226 pp.

Speaks very highly of Samak, the Minister of the Interior, and Lieutenant Colonel
Uthaan, the general manager of the Armor Division Broadcasting Station.

379. "321fLL~iJ6iFil9l'tJo.-nJnflHN (32 Years of Official Life)" ~l'tJiJ LrJW'PIo.-Ci~'tJ nJ atllWl, 76, 274pp.,
An autobiographical work that describes a long official life of a sub-district officer who
later became a governor.

380. "'PIUeJLWn16Jf16Jf (Magsaysay Doctor)" CiUl9Ir LVlU Cifl~, l1:r:rnJn~, 75, 168 pp.,
About Dr. KrasEE Chanawong who won the Ramon Magsaysay Award of the year
1973.

381. "" ""' t.- <!I
"m~vJ'PI~iJU~'PI'tJl wamv 60

. ./ ~ 'I
BIrthday)" 'JJJV lJiJJ11nrnJ,

I
t'J:r:rUPT1Cil9lr, 76, 142 pp.

(Looking Back Over Life---In Memory of A Sixtieth

naiJ'YJ'tJL;a~'tJl1'YJ lJ lunPTwfl1""'nJ"l9IallJ1Ciu""'flr U'PI1J'YJV1~""'V
, 'U

An autobiographical work by Dr. Puai.

Foreign

"'''' c! '" J J 0.-"'1382. "nUfl~6JfaiJ (Kim II-sung)" L1J~l1fliJ, flU WJ1nr(u ~), fI~'tJ U~81 ~ UrU'PI'tJiJCiaa~U'jj:r:ru,, , ,
75, 911 pp.

A translation of Baik Bong's Kim II-sung, Miraisha, Tokyo, 1969.

383.
I I J .....,., .

"fllr~ U1n~ r81Jl9IVa (Karl Marx: Short Blography)"* E. Stepanova,

J 0.-"'1 00.- '" I I
(U ~), ~uru'PI'tJiJlJaLrJa~t'Jrru U~81 Cil'tJnWU'WU'PI1J11:fQr, 75, 163 pp.

One of the translated works of Cit Phuumisak. Many misprints.

385.

384. "L ~JLB'tJ1'P1~ (Chou En-lai)"* UJ~~'tJ, 76, 53 pp.

10.- J "'....,. ""cl 'I '
"L~ ~J1J1, 'tJ1VU'W'YJV'tJn !j'Jl9IttViJ mry (Che Guevara-A Great

tionary)"* PTSal1~, a. U. t'J., 73, 197 pp.,

Doctor and Revolu-

386. "U'PI1JrJV1~""'VliljaiJfr'tJ (My University)" uuniu na!!{, ~l~Ul'tJ-fllLW~iJ (LLJ~), ~uru
""' "'I ""

'PI'tJiJCiflrlfn1:fl, 75, 280 pp.

One of the three autobiographical series of Maxim Gorki.

...., q 0 cv G I
387. "rff511:r1:fLeJL6JfV (Statesmen in Asia)" 'tJJ1'Jt'J, lJl'tJnWUW 77,74,373 pp.

4" ,
Biographies of 17 politicians in Asia such as Chou En-Iai, Mahatma Gandhi, Kakuei
Tanaka, Ho Chi-minh, Chiang Kai-shek, U Thant, and so on.

388. "L~U'tJ PT1Ci~lunJ§'J1J (Lenin: A Revolutionary Prophet)" U'tJl Qn~iJLn~, JJ1l'lf tn1Jln
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(uJ~), U'lnhj./'i1n~fl'rnnrnlf1r, 75,242 pp.

A translation of Nina Gourfinkel's Lenin.

5. Travel

389.

390.

~ <:/ ~J 0 ...., '" I "I '
"~rJ'JIIJJ1V~nnt:J.nJiJ~'IJ (Letters from China)" 'YleJiJ 'lJ1 1'J, cn'IJn'YVJJWfl'IJ mJJ, 74, 171pp.

Introduces China to the Thai puhlic in the form of a letter.

...., <:/ 2.,' J"' .... I
"fliJm~VDVi9I'lJ1JJ (Victory of Vietnam)"* ElrJr 'YlEliJ'lJElV, nf/JJ'JrnlJnrrJJ" r'Ylff'IJ," 75,, ,
96pp.

A book on travel in Vietnam, November 1975.

391. "t~El'IJtf11 t;a'IJLmJ (Old Friend, New Friend)" Jii91'JiJt ill itElmW6Jfr, 75, 278 pp.

The author is one of the members of the Trade Mission to China and North Korea,

December 4, 1974.

392. ...., 6) J <:/ •• "'" '" I '" I
"21 'J'IJ t'IJ ra1L'Y1ff~'IJ (21 Days m Chma)" 'JII'YlV 6Jfi911'IJ'IJ'Yl, nJiJcW1JJmrWJJW, 74, 222pp.,
The author is one of the members of Thai Doctor's team who visited China for 21

days, April 7-27, 1974.

VI Education

"mr#mf1n""'1Jn1nJ~V'lJuJM'Yl1iJC1~flJJ (Education and Social Change)" n~JJiiJwrJJ,
J§1J~mr'Yl1iJC1~flJJ, 73, 138 pp.

"fJrJmJ1iJW'J6Jf'IJLMU (Think Like the New Youth)"
f Q....o cV cv

nf/JJ'JII'lJiJC1Eli9131'J'lJUrJiJ, n.d., 125pp.,
"6Jf1U'Jllf/am~""'nC1i91r (Dissect the Curriculum)" ihvmr#mn ff'IJtn~1iJUmrV'lJUt1iJJr31

v v

t'YlffL'YlV, 75, 231 pp.

394.

393.

395.

Articles on history of education in Thailand are collected.

397.

396. "1J'lJtt1'IJ'Yl1iJn1rUC1'JiJ'JII1l fJJJ'JIIU1l'Jllu611fJiJmr#mn L'YlV (In Pursuit of the New Countenance

of Thai Education)" LElnJ'Ylff ru ncniJ (trVmrm), 6JfJJ'lJJJ'Yl1iJJ6Jf1mr nViJ1'IJn1rJr316JfJJ'Yl1iJ, , ,
v •

?6Jf1mrfltiJn 4, W6JJtruff, 73, 231 pp.

The report of a seminar on educational problems that was held in May 1973 sponsored
by the Ministry of Education.

"" <:/ ",....,1 ....,1 "",I
"C1'Jam1rffmn (Educational Garbage)" El1r C1'Yl'iiW'IJ'ii U~31 El'IJ'lJi9I tC1'IJ1 6lJ'IJli '7~'7,,

<:/

JJrut7Wr C1JJ'JIIElJJ, n.d., n.p.

VII Art and Literature

1. Novels on the "Oct. 14"

J ,~ .... '" I "'"
398. " ra1~LrJElrJ (The Angry Praduu)" ri91i91nrru, C1'J'lJElmn, 74, 195 pp.

v
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399.

400.

401.
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The author thinks that the "Oct. 14" has something in common with the Manhattan
Revolt in 1951.

oJ, 4 ... . .. 0 .... 1
"W'lJLWeN €f~IV ("Gears"-Flght To The Death! I)" nr6Jf nl-<iJ1V, Pfr€fl€f'lJ, 73, 155 pp.

'IJ
Describes the vocational school students who fought bravely against the troops.

"~r€f~rLL~i}f]'lJ'lJJ16Jffl1LU'lJ (Heroine of Raatchadamnoen Road)" fJU'lJt fJJJrr~""v, Rr
1

€fl €f'lJ , 73, 168 pp.

The heroine in this novel is a girl student who played an active part in "Oct. 14"
Incident.

I

"Cl1'lJ 1fffl~~r6Jf'lJ (Songs of Praise for the Heroes)" ff'lJ5mry-<iJU,
'lJ'lJ6Jflry l Yltw Jr81L'Y1Pf' lffJ ff'lJ 'Ylr , 73, 24 pp., ,
Collected songs and poems of "Oct. 14."

2. Language, Art, and Literature

J .. ....... to- .,J J... .... 'I 0 .... q 'I to-to- 0 .... 1 .
402. "mr !JU~~'lJVI'lJ1Wr:m'lJi} nrVI L'lJJ16Jfffl'lJn r31L7JVUmr L6Jff]fJVrll s/6JflPfWV (BehaVIOr

before the King, Manners in Court, and Regulations on the Use of Language for
q.,J .. 1 J .... 1 1

the Royalty)" 6JflC1 LfJVJJnr31'Cf'lJ15 , r31W'lJ15fflff'lJ, 76, 78pp.,
.. ,.,J.... .. .... .,J , 'I

403. "rl~15rrJJ-<iJlnU'YlnClfJ'lJ'lJfJi}ff'lJ'YlrJ"HLCl31nJ)YJJJlmnV'Jn UmrUrYllrffJJVfJEJ15V1'Yl'lJlff'lJ L-<iJ (Morals
, 'IJ JJ ,

from the Poetry of Sunth:J:)nphuu and Interesting Administrative Laws of the

Ayutthayaa Period)" W6Jfl'lJ fll'lJ'Ylr/, 76, 59 pp.

404. "rl'lJL;V'lJVlUi};fJ (The Writer)" LffOVr r.r'lJnJJ1nr, Jr31'rr'lJthn;~, 74, 254 pp.

Comments on Thai literature and writers.

405.

406.

407.

408.

"rlJ1JJL~'lJJJ1'lJfJi}rl1?1V1JJ l'YlV ClIJ LLCl31 'lJfJJJ LLCl31 Cl....nYDJ31'Ylli}ff"-'vrlJJ'lJfJi};fJ6Jf'lJ6Jfl~ (History

of the Words"Sayaam" "Thai" "Laao" and "Kh:J:Jm" and Social Characteristics
.. ..,,( .... ,.. 0.... 1 1

of these Race N ames)" -<iJ~r 1IJJPfnfl, JJCl'lJtH rlJiJmrffllnffi}rlJJPflff~rLLCl31JJ'lJYVfJflff~r
v 'IJ ,

.... tI'J '1
'CfJJlrlJJffi}rlJJfJfl?1~rLLYJi} r31L'Y1PfL'YlV, 76,629 pp.
The most recently published work of Cz't Phuumz'sak. Written in the prison.

, .. q .. I, I ....
"~1; JrrDJnJrJJ LfJW)f?l~fJi}L6JfiJClClffJJr31Y1J1i} 6Jflff1r nu nlJJ (Kill-Existentialist

'IJ
...... ,,( q ""i q J

Literature of Sartre and Camus)" ff6Jflff1 ff'J'CfflfJfr(LrVULrm), f]6Jf'lJ, 74, 376pp., , ,
Collected short stories of Sartre and Camus.

.. J 'I to- c:! _, .. 1 ... ..
"[I1'J31'lJfJi}fJfCl 31 JJ1V Lfflr31UfJUUJ'fl-<iJmr'W lff6JfffJJ (The Arts under Fasclsm)"* "JfflffI'lJ

.. ". q .. A I....... ...... 1
15JrJJ6Jfl~(LrfJlJLrViJ), 6JfJJ'lJJJJrrDJPlClU fJi}rlmr'lJnPlnY1JJYllJ'YlV1ClV15rrJJfJflfffflr ,74, 119pp., ,
"L'YlV-l'Yl (Thai-Freedom)"* ff1unwJJw'1'Ylv-L'Yl, 75, 166 pp.

Comments on Thai culture and literature.

409. "RnY1Rn9'Ylt LLCl31 JJrDJnJrJJ (A Study on Khukrit and his Literary Works)" Jr316Jfl

flClVtJrrJJ, n~JJRnY1JrrDJnrrJJnln;jfJi}, J06Jf'lJ' 75, 450 pp.
" , ,
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410. "t1""'J./JJ'lJl rlJntJl'JJJfJJfI~1'Yl£J'lljrf} 1u? (Should We Burn Thai Classical Literature?:

"" /1 / "" ""' c,j 'I 'A Seminar)" 6]fjJ'lJjJ'JrrfJJf1~'U f1fJJ81jJ'lJ'rHlf11t1i?lr jJ'Jlll:JrW1MJL6]ffllJ L'JIIjJ, 76, 245 pp., , ,
A report of the seminar on Thai classical literature held on November 22,1975.

3. Novels and Others

Short Story
J

411. "fl'U!] 'JJJfJJflrrjJ6]fl~cD; (The Rebellion of Sadist Literature)"*

75, 199 pp.
Ten short stories and four dramas are collected.

412.

413.

414.

"fllH'WV (Wall)" ~1'J f11'J11f}jJ, Jfl6]f'lJ, 75, 159 pp., ,
The author is a well-known writer and a political activist. After "Oct. 6" he escaped
from the police authorities to Laos. His 17 works are collected.

"n~L'lJ~nmntlL~f)~ (Distilled from Blood)"* :J""'i9JnJ 'JJJMJ1Vflr, afidi?ltf, 76, 149pp.
'II

Collected short stories of Wat Wanlayaangkuun. Most of them are societal or proletar-

ian novels.

J;[£., c,j "" ""'.£ "" J ""' / I
"6JJ6[Jli?l'lJ'Ulv (Weak Slaves)" w~jJf1nf1 rvfltJ~'lJ, r81'W'lJlJ6'116'1'lJ, 76, 189 pp.

Collected short stories of Chaloemsak Rongkhaphlin. The scenes of these stories are

laid in farm village.

415. "f116[Jl'lJr""''U: nm;f}iJ6'1~'lJhjJ6'1jJ""'tl6[Jav 1'Yltl L~jJ 4 6]f~jJ'Jlll~rWn:rtl (Answers: Collected,
Contemporary Short Stories, Vol. 4, On University Life)" t16Jfl~ t1f6'1tPfrCLrtllJLrfllJ),,

416.

417.

418.

419.

420.

421.

516

~'JiJnjJ~, 76, 441 pp.

Collected stories of 37 young writers.

£., k ~, . "" 1_0/- /
"L~l'lJn6[JjJ'lJ~lnmjJa'lJHr (The Canary from the Mme)" f}1~'lJi?l lJty~'Wrrf1, 73, 149pp.

~ "" ""'.£ "" J ""' I I"6Jf'lJ6Jf'lJJJlJr (Rural Class)" LQ~jJf1n~ JiJfltJ~'lJ, r81'W'lJlJ6'116'1'lJ, 76, 195 pp.
'II

Ten short stories are collected. The author wrote many stories centered on country
life.

" , <J 1 c,j""",J "" 0"",,,,, I
"6JfaiJ"JliJr81'J11:JliJ'W'lJ (Gap between Teeth)" jJi?lr ~jJ'U6]fli?l, 6'11'lJn'WjJ'W'JlljJa'lJ, 76, 166pp.

Colleded short stories of Maitrii Limpiichaat.

<0/"" c;l I'" " ""' A cl "" / I'"
""Jf'Ji?lL6JJ1L'U'lJ LjJGJ./81 (ForfeIted LIfe)" lJtytyl ~'lJ6Jf;;jllJlr, tJlt1tan6'11rH~816'1iJ'WjJ'W Lf1JiJnlr

, "" J ""J1 / "" "" .., "" , J 16'1vL6'1rjJr81'Ua'U r81"JflD i?ltl P1'lJtln~liJ'lJ6'1i?l'lJnf1n1flH'JII1J r81L'ym rw, 74, 189 pp.
'II

Collected short "tories and songs of Thanyaa.

"WJtlua#'JlltI1'Unfl'lJ (With Rough Hands)"* 6JfjJ'lJjJJJ11fl1rw f1fJJ81nrrjJnlr'UT'Jlllr f1fJJ81nr, ,
~ ~ ~ ~

rjJmr'lJnLrtl'lJ6'1'J'lJn'JII~l'U'Jntll~tI, 75, 190 pp.,
Collected short stories of 6 famous writers.

""' 1 / """i?l'JLW'U (The Troublemaker)" 'Wsnrtl 6'1'lJnr, 6'11rPfn1fl, 75, 163 pp.
'II ,



422.

423.

424.

425.

426.

427.

428.

429.

430.

431.

432.

433.

434.

435.

436.

437.
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Collected short stories.

"'/ '" ...... .( I tl.- '"
"fI'lJ'lJtJLL~~ (The Crimson Road)" 'WUClffn~ ClIif/r'WCI, tJ1'lJ'W1'JrJf.l1, 76, 183 pp.

'II

Collected short stories.

elel '" .... '" .... .( '" I c!/ .... I
"rJ'UJ./YJ1JrJU1CHl (This Is a University)" LfJM./ffn~ ffCl1'Wr, r~travrl?l'lJ, 73, 174 pp.

~

"'J'1 el .... • .... "'/ J .....( I
"D tl?lurJrn (Beloved SovereIgnty)" r6Jf'lJnr, r,rW'lJDtJ1tJ'lJ, 75, 235 pp.

"l'lJLL~Ii'lJBn;;l~U (Inside and Outside of Thammasat University)" tfJ~Uffnt nf/tJ~'lJ,

J ...... .( I
rli'W'lJD,nZm, 75, 148 pp.

f..., c:a.,... .... 0 ~ ~~ q

"U1'lJ'WnYJ~~B1WB (A House Behind the District Office)" tfJClUffn~ r~f/ tJ~'lJ,

J ...... I I
rli'W'lJDtJ1tJ'lJ, 76, 153 pp.

'" I . J.... '" "'/ "'/ eJ
"'lJ1f/r, tJUU'lJ1fu(The Ten CIty Men)" rliJ/tJtJr ttJ'JnCl(trUutrm), Drli B1fflJnrnCl,

~ ~ ~,

n.d., n.p.

"LLcJ'lJ~'lJ.ff6[JeNlrJU (This Land Belongs To Thais)" J6JfV tJ'lJ56Jf....U, u:r:rflJn1iJ, 75, 162pp.

",.tl1;n~'lJ (The Sky Is Not the Limit)" Cl1J f/1YJBU, ~ClJ11JrrflJ1f/1r, 74,176 pp.

Thirteen short stories are collected. The same author as <412). The author wrote
stories of poverty and pain of rural districts.

"UYi1~lrJUU1trtu (Maffia: The Ministry of The Interior)" uryl6Jff/ t~UUJrUIi, u:r:rflJn1iJ,,
75, 192 pp.
~ cJ 1:511'; • q ~ q 0 'Lo' q I

"UBrJtUB'lJ6JfflClf/ (Chalk-Stamed Hands)" 'lJUl?lr J/Ufl1Jr, tJ1'lJn'WU'WYiUB'lJ, 74, 182pp.
lJ

The author is a country teacher.

k .. .... I t..- eJ J ...... I I
"tJ:JJtJ'JU (A Beautiful SmIle)" B'lJ'lJl?l LL "J~nmJ, rli'W'lJ'ficntJ'lJ, 73, 168 pp.

Collected short stories of a naai-amphoe rdistrict officer].

"E1f1rJUW (Dark Age)" effn mJ'lJl?lnCl, 75, 232 pp., ,
Attempted first publication in 1952. But, the authorities prohibited its sale and
publication. Collected political short stories.

c!i ~ Q,J' ~ t.,.. 0 •

"nmrB~tJ'lJ6[JB~'lJnLrtJ'lJ'lJ1UrBUl?l1n1iJ 6Jf~tJ1:JJ'Wn'lJ (Collected Short Stones of Saam,
• QJ q".,. l":J

phraan PolIce Academy Students)" 'lJrl?l. 'J'lJ6JfU fnffffr'lJn, 76, 180 pp.,
"nm;B~tJ~'lJ{Ul6JfiJl?l6[JB~ffrUr'W1 (Siibuuraphaa's Collected Short Stories on Life)"

'II

ffrurro, Vfl6Jf'lJ, 75, 242 pp.
lJ , ,

Siibuuraphaa, a well-known leftwing writer, died in China in 1974.

.... "'/ '" '" '" '" '" ~I '""rnwr (Love of Freedom)" 'lJtJl?l 'lJtJl?l1, 1JflU nTIJl?lJJrli"lfl?l, 75, 193pp.

'J '" .... .( '" J .... I I
"ClUYi1U t1iJ6Jf'lJ1JrJ (Country Breath)" tfJClUf1n~ nfltJCI'lJ, rli'W'lJDtJ1tJ'lJ, 76, 188 pp.

Describes the official life in the country districts.
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438.

439.

440.

441.

442.

~ J L '" I ~OJ, I
"~f1~1'J'tJ1 (A Son of the Farmer)" ~81Lm.m 'tJ'J~ ~'J, lJH'tJrI 'lJry~'Wjjfl, 75, 167pp.

'lJ

"LL ML'Udry: nmtlJ'J~~'tJi'JJJ~JJ1J'UlJ'J lrw Liw 1 (Drought: Collected Contemporary Thai
.....-i~ ~ ~

Short Stories, Vol. 1)" ~~1~ ~J~~ffr(LnJ'ULrtN), ~'J'JflJJ~, 75, 370 pp.,
Stories of 32 writers are collected. Forms a series with <415) or <442).

..... '" 2.-0 " ", ..... -i '" J ..... I I
"ffflfl'tJ1111'tJ'tJlJfI (Rural Sakdz'naa) WcWflfl~ r'JfltJ'iI'tJ, r81'YV'tJfi~1~'tJ, 76, 184 pp.

By the same author as <417), <426), and <437).

01 ..... Jf '12.-0.
"~1VL'illJ~ YI'tJ'JL'tJlJ LL'il81f1r81~f16!1lJ'JfI'tJmfl Lr (Blood, SkIll, Flesh, and Bones of the

t., ~ q..- ~ 10--'
Desolate)" lJ~r nlJ'J'tJlJV, ~1'tJfI'WJJ'W~ry~1'tJ, 76, 40 pp.,
Proletarian poems and short stories.

"LYlUlJ'tJmJ1'J lJ1Lflv nmtlJ'J~~'tJhJJ~JJ1J6!1lJ'J lnv L~JJ 3 (Like Never Before-Collected

Contemporary Thai Short Stories, Vol. 3)" ~~1~ ~r~lffS (LSVllLSV'J), ~'J'JflJJ'iI, 76,,
333 pp.

One of the collected short stories compiled by Suchaat Sawatsii, a leading contem

porary writer, as <415) and <439).

Novel

443.

444.

..... '" k
"fIlJ'J'W'tJJJHlJ81 (Death Regiment)" ,iflJJJ1 nff'W'iI, llrHlJfI~Lnr~~'J, 75, 296 pp.

, 'lJ

The scene of this story is laid in Laos.

..... ..... ~I I ..... 01 .....

"f1'J1JJrfl6!1lNJ~m (Love of Wanlayaa)" w'tJt/ W1'J'W'Jff, ~JJrJJYI'tJ'JC1flllJLL~'J, 75, 303

pp.
A novel whose scene is set in Paris.

. 'd) C\ C\ ..... J I J ..... / I445. "~1r1f1rrJJJ1fir (A Murder III the Countrysl e " 'iI'UrI J'fJJ'tJ f1HlJ, r81i'V'tJfiC11C1'tJ, 73,
'lJ

200 pp.

The author is a rural policeman.

Cl..' Q,./" t:::J 0 Q,.;' ~ I
446. "~~YlJJ1t/~11~~t/fl~ (Top Secret Letter)" nJJt/'tJrI, ~1'tJfI'WJJWYlJJfl'tJ, 76, 202 pp.,

A letter style novel.

447. "~iJ'tJflJ1Ln~81i'Vllf1""''tJ~f1 (Till We Meet Again)" ffSllrW1, ~JJrj.JYlU'J;flmLL~'J, 74, 126pp.
'lJ

The most well-known work of Siibuuraphaa. Several editions have been published by
some other publisher or publishing groups.

448. "~W1 i J §L~fi6!11'WL41 (Chulalongkorn Univ. Disowns Me)" fl1~'tJ' dry~'Wrrt,
C\ k

1JrHlJfI~LrJr~1J'J, 76, 198 pp.

or..... I "'~oJ, I
449. "rl111'i1 ~flJJ81~flfl (Ch:J:Jmad:J:Jk Town)" 'J'fJJ'tJ 'JrrVNflr, flfi'lJrlt/, n.d., 229pp.

'lJ

450. "'tJ1t/fllLJ1flJ§'J~ (The Revolutionary District Officer)" ~ryL~f1 L~t/JJ3rt/81, ~lumVJJrf

1Jrn')Jn~, 75, 336 pp.
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451.

452.

453.

454.

455.
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IC:.'lo • cv I ~ r cV qq

"WJ11JLLl)lJ (Red PIgeon)" C1':Jf1JJU ':Jjl)~n, nCiU'JjjOJnjjUrrftJ6Jf':JPI, n.d., 139pp., ,
The author was arrested for political crimes in 1958. This novel describes the anti
American struggle in China.

"LL~lJ'lJ11JVJu1 Jllf1J!JuffJ (Looking to the Future: Youth)" Pfr~jW1, C1VJWutiJ~Plun

RmnaC111JLL~IJJj!1L'Ylffl'Yw,75, 373 pp.

See <453).

"LL~lJ6Ji1IJVJu1 Jl1f1U---6JfwuffJ (Looking to the Future: Adulthood)" Pfr1JjW1, <SJfUjUVJUYJ
'J

"'I

Z1tJlll)UfjjjU, C11jZ1fJ1U, 75, 317pp.,
One of Siz'buuraphaa's greatest work. Describes the growth of an orphan boy and the
development of Thai society.

"C1tllfJi1111J (My Dear Bird, S:J:Jith:J:mg)" iJUf?1j JlUfl1':Jj, 1JjjOJn1OJ, 74, 148 pp.
'J

The author, who lives in Sukhootha~'district, is a schoolmaster. In 1974 he received the
prize for the best novel in Thailand. <431) is also his work.

, . ~ .... I "'''' I
"mffW6Jf1':J1J1 (Funeral ProcessIOn of a Farmer)" tJU1Jf?1 llUjjf?1fJ, PfjC11C11J, 75, 176pp.

A political or society novel cum sodal commentary by a young energetic writer.

Others

456. "ntJ1JlJtiJlL'lJ1 (Before Leaving for the Hills)"* C1f11Wj Pfr1:i
V

1OJ oJlJ, JfI<SJfU, 75, 195 pp.
'J 'J , ,

Many poems and short stories that criticize sharply the present Thai society are collected.

d ~ et1 r.f

457. "Ll)n6Jf1fJLfltJUL1JUU1f1L1JtJlJ (Illegal Boy Becomes Master of the City)" LLl1IJLC11J,
.... "'I d

6JfUjUYJ1JIJ~llLl)n, n.d., n.p.
Describes the misery and the ruin of a farmer's family and the life of one of the family

members. Illustrated by many photos.

458. "LUL~nLL~lJflJ1ULnlJ } (In the World which is Warped)"

(LrfJ1JLrm), 74, 239 pp.

Teaches theft and deceit such as cheating the telephone company and how to sell the

heroin.

J'" '" L-........ . '" 'i'" '" I459. " jff1J11Ji1i11fJ flf?1<SJf1':J1J11JtJ1J111J 4 (Riddles-Folk Ideals, Vol. 4)" JlcyL cy 1OJf?1f?1 fjjjU,

3i1fJ1~""fJfljC1IJ'lJ~1, C11J'lJ~1, 75, 104 pp.
'J

Published at Songkhlaa.

460. "JU~111 (Black Rain)" niU;ntf1LL~81LtJfJLLWiL;1lIJrjIJ lv1"f17}ru/{u, n.d., 79pp.
, 'J

A translation of the Japanese story of the anti-nuclear bomb movement.

461. "nUn1(~1Jn1jLjjlllJ Z1~W" W1OJ1nJ (Collected Political Cartoons of Suchiip and
v '" I:" ""

Phicaan)" W1OJ1jOJ f?1lJfllWff1~ LL~81 C1<SJfW OJ C11J'lJ~1, 75, n.p.,
Cartoons on "Oct. 14" or C. 1. A. are collected.

462. "~~tllU 2519 (Summer of 1976)" 1)':J1JL1OJ, n~lJC1fJ1Un1jWU/, 76, 424 pp.
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463.

4.

464.

A letter style essay of travel in Europe.

q "J
"LtHll'IJ'J'Wc:J (Nawaphon, Ha, Ha t)" 1J6Jf'W flJ IJv6jjc:J1, nVeJ'lJ Uc:Jai 19JJ vn:J.fc:J , 75, n.p.,
Collected critical cartoons on Nawaphon, a rightwing organization.

Foreign Literature

"L41! lVLrV'IJ (Entering School)"* fl'J
L
'lJYI'J1, 6Jf:J.fS:J.fLWvrJel'J, 76, 51pp.

Originally published by Foreign Language Press, Peking in 1975. The scene of the
story is laid in North China at the time of the anti-Japanese War.

465. "~l'Wnfl (Wrenching Apart)" fJ:J.fn'J~(HVc:J), i9l'Jvfl:J.fc:J, 75,344 pp.

A Japanese novel. The translator published it serially in a magazine in 1954. The
Thai translation was made from the English version, Namz"ko, ot the Japanese book
entitled Hototogz"su by Kenjiro Tokutomi.

(Of Blood and Life: Collected Vietnamese
...,c!I ...,

6Jf:J.fS:J.fYl'IJvlJfJHlJv~ai'J'IJ, 76, 199 pp.

466.

467.

468.

469.

470.

f.., c!I C':/C\ d ~ C:i

"WJtlLc:JfJi9lHc:Jai6Jf'J~ SJ:J.fLJ fJlJlJ'lJLJV~'lJ1:J.f

Short Stories)"* ~~S J1Upj'"'flt (HVc:J),
'lJ

Translations from The One-eyed Elephant and Elephant Genz"e. Foreign Language
House, Hanoi, 1959. Translated by Cz"t Phuumz"sak.

"1!9l:J.f1~Vrnc:JLJc:J1 (It was Achieved through Time)" LVS:J.f ~Qj'JJ1f, Vr6Jf1

(UVc:J), 2JS'W11J1!u, 75, 160 pp.
'lJ

A translation of Prem Chand's, the first class peasant literary man in India.

"~aiLfJtlvHi9lv UV1V~'JiJflnV£ll:J.f1J'YlJJ (Red Lantern: Modern Peking Opera)" 6]fvL~m,
o ..., '" I..., c!I , V

1J1'IJfl'W:J.f'WYI'lJvf1fJ~1v SaiLrlf1, n.d., 64pp.

The original work was published in Peking in 1968. [JljtfiiJm~JjV.!1U;fFt&~: *J1:H2J1
A~X~IUJiRHo

'" q '" I . .
"~1flfJ1fl1 f1flc:J 1vlJ'lJ1 :J.fS2J 1JrJc:JaifiS Lflfl'1J lJ~fJv L6JfVc:Jc:JIJ:J.f (PICnIC on the Battlefield: Exis-

• '" ...,,( q q q J
tentiahsm Drama)" 1J6Jf1~ lJ'JIJi9lf1S (LSfJ1JLSVIJ) , D6Jf'IJ, 75, 356 pp., , ,
Translations from Camus's Li: 111alentendu, Ionesco's The Lesson, Aprabal's Picnic on

the Battlefield, and others.

"lmfljL~fJcJDflfli9l4 (Poems for the Oppressed People)"* ?'YIV1flS LiVvflc:J (LrV2JLrm),
'lJ'lJ 'lJ

JD6Jf'IJ, 75, 173 pp., ,
Poetry collected from various countries.

471. "UJ1Y1c:JfJmJflJ fl'J~ (The Mould for Revolutionaries)" Nikolai Ostrovsky, LrJfJi9l VSai

6Jf1liJJ:J.f (HV~), 6Jf:J.fS:J.fYlUIJ;fJHlJv~ai'J""'IJ, 76, 470 pp.

A Translation of Nikolai Ostrovsky's E£ow the Steel was Tempered.

472. "VS3i'J~~rlJ6jjfJlJfJ1 Q (The True History of Ah Q)" YI~;'IJ, :J.f}1i9l~1J1r IJ! :J.flJr:J.fYl1?rJtn
'lJ

,rV:J.f}1i9lc:J, 73, 151 pp.

473. "Rfl6)f1fllL~m (The Battle of Sangkamlz'ang) " r;:;;flifJ, fl;:J.f#md'1~1vVSaiLrlf1, n.d., 194pp.
'lJ'lJ ,
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A Chinese story that praises the great activities of the Chinese volunteer army at the
time of the Korean War.

474. uYI£1Nn'U;B~J6)f'tnJJJlI81 (Yaang Kun-suu, an Immortal Hero)"* ~1'JL~1, 'Beh'U (L1£11J

"'i 'e! & 0 ..... '" I , J
L1m), U1B?~B (?1P1), t11UnWJJw.r>12+1111'J S81L'Y1fT, n.d., 132 pp.

A story of a young Chinese soldier who fought heroically in the Korean War. The
original copy was published in Peking in 1964. Illustrated.

VIII Religion and Thought

t.- c:! '" "'i '" ')'- J <:/
475. u6Jlmn~~nnH}JWS 81WJJ~tiSS JJ(fJ1~ fJ1t1J1Lnr)LL~81WS81fT1t1'UL t1 il'U ( ~lJP1 BlInnnWr) nnSJJ

11 ,
..... ')'- ~,~ .

nLLn LP1£1f1J1JJ tJJL2J'UtiSSJJ (The Truth Behmd the Case of Phl"a Phimontham and

Phl"a Saatsanasoophon who were Unjustly Bullied)" t11JJLfJJS ·rP1jll~'iT £1, 75, 148 pp.

The two senior monks were deprived of their ranks by the Sarit gevernment in 1960.

476. UfI?1JJLrm:hP1~£1fT1t1'U1 (Composition on Religion)"* £1BS! 'YIBJJt1.....'U, ~lIS nih,tnt (LLJ~),
11

..... <$ .....

<fJfJJSJJYI'U'Jf1BLLt1'JlI81'J'U, 76, 78 pp.
Explains the Marxist point of view of religion.

477.

478.

479.

480.

481.

'I 2-", '" I .
U tflS'OJ81ttn Jn~lIn1M1'Jm? (Who WIll Solve the Serious Problems of the Sangha?)"

'OJ. S. 'OJ., S. tiSSJJtll, 76, 24 pp.

<:/ ..... I , <>Ir..,
u<fJf?'YIfT'UYI'UJJt11? (View of Life of the Youth)"* WUfJ'JLW'JtiSSJJ, 76, 87pp.,
A view of life according to Marxism.

uWS81t1'J~1?n""''1Jn1sJ§?"';i (Laotian Monks and Revolution)"* f1111.....'U, <fJfJJSJJP11'J{'J, 76,

125pp.
Mentions the history of Buddhism in Laos and the relationship between Buddhism
and Revolution. Booklet.

'+ ~ '" '" It.- .
uLLJJ~1 ~nmnnL'1J'UflBJJJJ?'Ut1l1'OJ81 (Mama, I Would LIke to Be a Communist)" wr:f

11
<:/ ..... '" '" I '" <:/')'- "' ..... I

JJYl1t1'Jmu ?SJJ£1n'1J~t1'JYI iln2+nJ' Wtit1l1?, n.d., 78pp.,
An opinion that Buddhism is a religion of great capacity and includes Communism.
Recommends the Mahayana Buddhism (Bodhisattva) as the best belief in the world.

')'- II I "' ..... I I .u, ~n'YIjjfT'U'1JJ1n!Jn1SfJJ LL~81LL'JJ?f1?1JJflP1 6JlB'J t1l1?JJ~'l+£1 (World VIew, Phenomena, and
• c:! '" '" "" ..... I

Concepts of Human Bemgs)" wyW'JJ ?B'YIB'J, <fJfJJSJJ'JJt1l1fTn711 LL~81 <fJfJJSJJt1'JflJJt1'JLflJ181Y1

,/"" '
fT1t1l1rPlmn, 75, 73 pp.

A philosophical article on human beings.

')'- '" , ..... '" ~ r.., <$ ~
482. u t ~n?ryry1fJJt1'J'YI1It1'UlIil1W <fJf~P1'1JBP1LL~81~P1LLn6JlB'JLJJB'J t'Y/£1 (Spiritual World Sends

11 , ,

Thuut Santzphaap, to Point out the Blind Spots and Points for Correction of

Thailand)" L~rry t1JJ1'JJ?'Un~, f1fJJ:ft1'l7'1Jt1'JJ'JJ'YI1It1....'U~il1W, 76, 77pp.
, 11
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483.

A kind of text of a new religious sect. The name of the founder of this religion is
Thuut Santiphaap [Ambassador of Peace].

'" ~ iIl.."

"~'JflUUVUiPl1j.J'PI~WLm'JWS:JFt1t1U1 (Socialism According to Buddhist Principles)"

'W rJfJrJ1t1nfl5lJ , 75, 105pp., ,
A lecture report.

I X Natural Science

484. "flJ1uiL#eNV1~1'PIr1JJs:J6Jn6JfU (Knowledge of Medicine for the People)" 6JfUSUj6Jf1n1S
tI~ Cl GJ I C::), <V

t1L Ut1SUt1iPlLil~6JfFt1t1iPlS ~WnNflSflJU'PI1'JrJV1cW, 76, 178 pp.,
... / II ( •fA' 1 d ... / ... /485. "~iPl'Jt1JV1J1'J1U Beautl ul mma s an Forests)" FtJ)/$/fl1ffIJ LiPl6Jf:J1JflJVSiPlU i/$/i,

'" '" .... / .... '" "' ... ",' ,
6JfUSUULJFt'JrJV1, t1'P1WUfJUflFtfl1f1 U'PI1'JrJV1/$/VU'PI~/$/, n.d., 217pp.

A pictorial animal book.

X Recent Acquisitions

486.

487.

488.

, v '" '" .... / 6'
"n1SiPl'fJt15lJ'fJ'JflUL~U~U (The Struggle of Common People)" S6Jf~1 'PI'JFt/$/~1SUD,

'lJ

1JSSflJPf1/$/1 fl. 511., 76, 494pp.

Collected essays on politics or society.

rl ~ '" / / / 0 ... '" / <$
"flflflfl (Kuk Kt'k)" J1SUrJ:i J'JfI'PI1cyL6Jf1'J, t11UflWU'WLW'fJU, 74, 183 pp.,
Collected Review Articles of Prof. vVaarin.

"'111~~ 'I11rJl 5lJl~'J'W~ (I Think, I Do, Thus I Can Speak)" 'lJCY6Jf IS~UWfWU, JS:J
... I / 'lJ 1 'lJ

'WUfJt11t1U, 74, 149pp.

The author is an important sanker and politician.

489. "flULrJVfl...1J'fJ1SVDJSUiPl:J'J....Uflfl (The Thai and Western Civilization)" 'fJSfIJ LJ6Jf,nJSfIJ,, ,
flfIJ:JLtJVLLWijffn1S~ lLimijfl'fJ....uJS:JLt1SJ' 73, 190 pp.

Introduces Western free-sex and explains the difference in the Thai thinking or the
same subject. A warning against the aggression of Western culture.

490. "fllJS:Jfl1Pf5lJ'fJ'JfI'J1uiiflLm'; (Declaration of a New Consciousness)"* t16Jf1~ t1'J....t1tPfr,

'" ... 'lJ I "' ... / '
fl'fJ'J1JJSflJ1Dfl1St1'JflUFt1t1f1SVSrJPfU, 75, 415pp.

491.

Collected political reviews of a young and able critic.

'" '" .,( - '" ... /
"~~'PIU1Vmfl~1flDU'fJU D'J flflflrJ'ii (Notes from Than:J:Jm to Khukrz't)" t1. PlJSfl11 ,

d 11
LfI~~LrJ, 76, 551pp.

Collected records that Sulak wrote to his friends who lived in the provinces and
foreign countries. His 20 articles written between 1973 and 1975 are included.

f..- .... "'.,( J 'j" , e:;J ... ""
492. "~1fl'PIU1 U.~. 'W. cW1U:i:j U. S. 'J. flfl9rJD S1t U6Jf fl'fJUL'lJUU1VflSJUUfI:i (From the
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495.

O. AKACI: Research Note and Data on "Pocketbook" Publication in Thailand, 1973-1976

Pages of the Sayaamrat: Khitkrit Praamoot Before He Became Prime Minister)"

J "-' I I
rI1W7JtIernftJ, 75, 143pp.

Collected articles of Kh'Ukrz"t which appeared in the paper before his taking office as
Prime Minister.

493. "mW1J'!Ir J.JYl1~ trw (The Ideal Man from the Ministry of the Interior)" ~cyr6Jff)

c:::I ~'q 0 Q...o' ~ I
L~VJ.JJrVI1, er17JnWJ.JWYlJ.Jfl7J, 76, 176 pp.

Comment on Thai officials' behavior patterns.

_01- ' f/ ~ ,J
494. "1JCYYl1LL~I1LL7JJn1'Vn1r'!lfler6ljf1'JL ~nner1J.J (Problems and the Direction of Struggle for

'II

the Third World)" 3nV1nr Livvn~, JfJ6Jf7J, 75, 215 pp.
'II , ,

The author is one of the leading commentators and is famous for being the introducer
of The Factor)1 .)hz"p by Takiji Kobayashi, a famous Japanese proletarian writer.

"" "-' <0/ '" I I
"mMV1JfJ~7J1Vnr jJ.J7J'!Ir (A Long Poem to the Prime Minister)" ~~'!I'!I J~'1fmPf,

J "-' I I
r81W7JtIer1er7J, 76, 173 pp.

Comment on Khukrz"1 government in the style of poetry.

496. "J.JYl16Jf7JnHPf7J11 (Mass Opinion)" n~rJ.J36Jf1n1n~flJr816Jf16Jf7J,74, 283 pp.,

497.

498.

499.

500.

Collected lectures on Thai society.

"L;;fl~rt1er1~ (City of Dawn)" J.Jvr 3LPfYn~, LLWrWnV1, 74, 348 pp.
11 ,

Collected reviews on politics, society, and culture.

" tUGJft.-'Wt6ljJ1 (Either Left or Right)" 6JfJ.JrJ.Jum;tl7JihtlGJf
L
1t1ihtl6)JJ1 er"-'Jrl1t1nln7JL7Jer~,

f)nJ.JJ1mjnLL~81J'1nn1, 75, 186 pp.

J I '" ,,-,d1 '" II
"err LYI'!In1HlJ 2517 (Summary of Events in 1974)" nfl~11rnlJ1tIn1r Yl7J~erflWJ.JW1Jr816Jf1

~ '''-'I I J "-' I I
6Jf1'!1 ntler1J~1Y1 , rI1W7JtIer1er7J, 75, 254 pp.

"" /"41 11 tIrrJ.JPf1er'!lj (41st Anniversary of Thammasat University)" flJ.JtI., n.d., n.p.

Collected socinlist reviews.
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